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PK0FKS81OXAL CARDS.

dr A. WILKES SMITH, I

SasLtaJ. SvLrg-eo3i_

Pi!\ctii.'e I.imitf.d to Dentistry.

OFFICE— Smith nuilding, M«in Street,

offcf hour., 9:00 to liy)o M.
; 1:00 to

^aoT. M. juneii-tf.

j, c. MORGAN, D. D. S.

j^iFFlCK: Msiu street, over Modi-
goii Nsiioiial Rank, Uicbmoiid, Ky.
June tl

DR. J. M. POYNTZ,
AXD SURGEON.

OFKU'K: Second street, next to
WhiteV I>nig Store. Juiie22tf

G. W. EVANS, M. D.,

rHYSKTAN AND BURGEON.
OFFICE : Second street.

juiir:^f

DRS TAYLOR &ASH1^
rrx liiii*ner> in Meiiieine anti Surgery,

UICH.MOND.KY.
OFFICE: Second slreet.over Dykes’

tJnKvr.t S'ore. June22t

DR. JOHN Mr^OSTER,
MAIN STREET,

NVxt IXH*r to Liixon's—Up Stairs,
I!*.M<len<'e at \Villi« H<miso.

jiitie ±2 tf

‘dr. PHIL ROBERTS
Oflt-r> III!* •nifestuoiial services to tlie

pulitic

tifli'T in diTic store on loser Main
Sioft, Kii'liiiioiiil, Ky. july27-ly.

DR. U. C. AMBROSE,

FORD, KY.
litiurs 2 to 4 o'clock in tlie af-

tenioon.

jui.r tf

W. T. SEXS.MITiJ, M. I).,

rHVSICl.\N and surgeon,
WHITE HALL. KY.,

Oii,-!- Ills profensiunal services to tlie

aug.17 lyr

M C Hkatii. j. K. Coknei.ison.

llK.XTil k COllXELlSOX,
I’racticing niysicians,

lilt H.MONI), - KENTUCKY.
<>!I.-r tlieir profesHional serviees to the
I
'ililic. 4janly.

DR. GILES HARRIS,
WACO, KY.,

OMen. liiH iirofosMionat »erviees to the
I'li'ilie jnii4if.

DR. S. M. LETCHER,
physician and SUIttiEON,

1HCH.MON4), KENTUCKY
tillieeon F’irst Street. jsn.Iy.

H. W. BRIGHT, M. D.

I JIV.SICIAN and SURGEON,
RICHMOND, KY.

OFFICE: SetHind street, next door to
While’s Ding Store.

isiieeial attention given to Mien>seo|»
imi and Clieinh-sl examiiialionH of
tis.ii<.s and llnids of the huinati body.

»junelf.

DR. C. S. HOLTON,
Hoaeapithic Phystciaa cad Surgeoa,

Richmond, Kcntccxv.

Office—Main Street, o\-er D M Bright’s,
ttilice liours, 8:30 to ii:oo A. M., 2:00 to
4:ix> 1’. M.

S)M.cial attention given to disea es of
MoiTM-n and all difficult chronic cases.

Patients treated at a distance, and
IloineopathH: medicines sent to any ad-
do mavi6-iy.

DR. H. R. GIBSON,
I'raelitioner in Medicine *t Surgery

M ol RED HOUSE. KY’.

DR. T. J. FAIN,
I

UNION CITY. KY

,

Ofli r« his profeHHional services to Hie
|Hitilie. Otlice at Powell'a store.

12-

T. J. MARLIN. V. s.,

'tliitario Veterinary College.) '

VETERINA RY SURGEON.
Ollice at Fox’s Stable.

RICHMOND - . KENTUCKY.
|

PARRISH & TURNER, i

Attoriicj’s At ImIW,

RICHMOND, KY.
S|«'i.il attention given to abstracting
lilies to hinds III Eastern Kentucky.

<>ni<-e in Climax tHiilding, B. E.
(’•iner Mail! and iSi*0<md Ktreets, up
stairs. June 22 tf

E. T. BURNAM,
Attorney at Lawy

RICH.MONI), KENTUCKY.
<»F1 ICE with C. F. & A. R. Bur-

>‘»ni, on Firtl BtreeL jnne 22 it

J. A. SULLIVAN,
Attorney at Liawy

RI( HMOND. KENTUCKY.
, OFF'IfE on Kir«t street, same as I

lorinerly -icoupieti bv Oaititv Jmlge'
'I 'Her. * <kH6. ly.

The Old Doctors !

mills bill.

Drew blood, modem doctors cleanse It

;

hence the increased demand for Altera-
tives. It is now well known that most
diseases are due, not to over-.abnndanoe,
bnt to imparity, ol the Blood

; and it
ia equally well attested that no blood
medicine ia so etficacioos as Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla.

•' One of my children had a large sore
break out on the leg. We applied
Simple remedies, for a while, thinking
Oh- sore would shortly heal. But it grew
Worse. We sought medical advice, and
Were told that an alterative medicine
was neoesaary, Ayer’a SarsaparlUa
being

Recommended
above all others, we used it with mar-
velous results. The sore healed and
health and strength rapidly returned.'*— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
”I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to be an

admirable remedy for the cure of blood
diseases. I prescribe it. and it does the
work every time.”— E. L. Pater, M. D-,
Manhattan, Kansas.
” We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

here for over tliirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name the
best blood-purider.”— W. T» McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.
" Ayer’s meilicines continue to be the

standard remedies in spite of all com-
petition.”— T. W. Kictunond, Bear
Lake, Mich. a

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rXEFAXED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer It Co., LoWell, Mass.
Frio* $1 ; six betUes, (5. Worth s bottl*.

BDeGLMlSillFi!
Guard against bti rglars and fire hy pur-

chasing a ^rglar-proof and firc-prool

Every merchant, every farmer, every
bu<inei« ni.-tn, every professional man
ought to h.-ive a safe. Account books, ac-
counts, notes, chrt'ks, receipts, monev
jcacirv and other valuables can he kept
from an harm at small expense.

THE CARY SAFE CO.,

22 West Eagle St., BuHalo, N. Y.

£)S^One of the Carey safes can he
seen at The Climax office. S'-^5.

C. S. POWELL,
Attorney at I«awy

RU HMOND, KY.
j

Onioe on Bee.ind Btr«et. j.ine22if
|

A. J. REED,
I

Attorney at Liaw,
ill prartios in Mndiwin and niijohiing

|

««»unii«i and in Uie Court of Api«eals.

ORioe in Master Conimiiieioner’a
|

“niee, over Circuit Clei k’s ofllce.
June 22 tf

j

w. s. MOBERLEY,
Attorney at I«aWg

RICHMOND, KY
oorner Main and First atreela,

<V> Main over fUtmaey’B 1 -

THAT FIGHT
The Original Wins.

I
C*. 1*. Simmon*. St. Louis, Prop's

I M. A. Simmons L4vrrMedionr,Kbt*d
[

U. S Court DEFEATS I.
tl. Zhilin, Frop'r A. Q. Simmons iaiv*

[mA ^ Kerulator, £st*d hy ZcUio i863.
iPp A. S. la.. M. has lor ^7 years

cured licniGBSTinN, Bn.iOL'8i«ESS.

^T!»rErsiA,SlCK llXanACKByLoST
Art^TiTE, Snc« Stomach, Etc.

\ T B. Kearns, Pastor M. K.

M

V © tnChaiTh, Adams, Teno., writes: •*!

^ ^ should hase bc^ dead but
K T I'Jf your Genuine M. A. Siin>

mons Liver Medicine. I have
sometimes bad to saSttituie

I
I
•*Z«ain*s stufP* lor your Medi-

tt don»*t ansner the
' — ' purpose.'*

Dr. J. R. Graves, Eilitor Tke
Memphis, Tenn. ssys;

enived s package of vour Liver
dirine, and have used half of it.

K’orks like a charm. 1 want no
t<r I.iver Kcculator and ccr-
oly no more of Zciiin s mixUre.

Tba Popular Line between

Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
LAFAYETTE and

c33:io-^a-o.
n« btin Ttiiu KTI meca VUh.it Ckup.

Pnllmau Sleeping Cara and Elegant Re
dining Chair Cara on Kight Trains.

Kagni&oent Parlor Cara on Day Traina.

i90XjXx> m-A-iiwia

Cincinnati and St. Louis
VU Us Ce, L, SL L. A C. Bsllwsj (Btg Fs«r)

sad TudalU Ll^
pnllman BoSet Sle^ng Cars, Pullman RecUnlnr
Chair Cars, New First-Glass Coaches, Second*
Class Coaches and Bsggsn Cars, all mn through
without change between Cincinnati and SL Louis.

^Elvgant Reclining Chair Care
» BETWEEK

Cincinnati and Peoria, IlL
»»c. I. RL L. a C. .diV^'a W. kh.rt Lte..*

CommodiouB Reclining Chair Cara
BETWEEH—

biiiupoliii Piorit. IU1.1 ud Iwhl, Icn,
Via SHELDON,

C. I. BL a C. ss4 T. p. a W. a. M«.
At CUesire, BL Loai. sad rferts d«M sb4 !-

MAlste eMsertlMs are wade with sit Lisee ts
ss4 frew the Kerthweet, West ss4 B«»thwr«L

Thnegh Tkhdi aa4 «!«. Check. U tll hiadH hiati

Ce> be oMeiiieil at any Ticket Office, C. L Sc 1-
AC. R-y^elao vie this line atetlCoopon Ticket

office thnwghoirt the country.

-JOHH ECAN,eea’lPaaa.se4TkLAceaV
CMtCXagATLQ

Coounerclal Csllige
OoTM^ee # Lfmrpe «M4l 7 Mmmtmrn.

PgWASfaWTffi 09

nualatiM, Sk«rt.kaii4 UHtln*. TrUcronhp.

C-ieapwst A Be$t Bus:resa Co/JegB in Me WorM.

Hichest lienor nod Gold Mednl over si!

oihwr ei for S/stem of
end 'V rrrni Af*xtiwa* ISthuatimc

Neerlr i«r> ^udenta in etien4anco Hie pest year
from W Ktate^ and Koref^n Cnontries. 10.009

1-1 W Teeehers employed.
©•~BHRleees reeruo r'citsisMof Dook-keeplnc.
niwlu<*«i Fei«ixxsn»hlp. (.’oinnierclei

1«AU. MerrB*u«dWne. Benklnp. J<dst Biocic. Man*
nfutiinuc. Ix-Cl-I-V-.. r.-i-inyiuiI-rMlcr. MrrtMllle
«v>nwip<»n.|»n«.. A,', r T Co«t of h ail Be.ieeee
Ceer.r. tnolix-.la; Tu‘0 -«i. Svano -'vr *»<J liou-it

In e nine Umllv. a<L C.t .«kart-liaaA.
Ti>r-writiB«eaA Tclcitrarhr err Speetal-
tioet have siMKnai tA-aclhe^m and woma, and can
lie taken alo**e nr w.ih ib'* Bus'ness C-oors*.

A^KpeeKI I>«*OTrtninBt for Ladies. Lady
priurioal Kfrirtlnv**- •.

LKXINOTON, ;i V.o!*ab»antlfnl and health-

fnl rtir lie m.»n InH.iruaM. aud i> .r.>,.iaiale by
leadln. nUlrnatl.. _ ^(9-N. V.mliaa. Er.trr now. rinulaslee
Ca;uwni.-Ml v.w |.:mtan .ddieM

WILBCU U- li.Tfmi, Prev., LesU^oa, Xj,

FOR RElffT

!

Four giKid rooms on First street—up
btalrs, suitable for offices or bed rooms.

Apply to G. W. Willis.
U.

Conplote Uet of Duties RofOrmed
'

Thereby.

•Itin: «»A Dili to ItMlace Taxation and
SimpUry the Lowe In Relation tO

the Ci»Ucctlon 0i Uta
tteVenne.**

Expi.a:catort. The following U an of the
alUls bill which makes any change of the IHrif I

DutUtt, The secUODs making certain modifies* I

Uons of the mode of Collection are omltiod. Ai
*

I reported from the Committee on Ways end i

Means, the bill coota nod the elenset that are
Inclosed In ibrsckeis.) bat mni those that are
prlDied !tt if /Lc*. As passed by the House, tt
contains the latter, but not the former. These
changes are tbe ameodmeou made to the orlg^
Inal b:ll In the Uoaae.~iT filer Chicago Otohe,

THK 7RKB LTCt.
Bf it enacui^ €te, Snc. 1, That on and after

the first day of iJalyJ October, e^iiteen hun-
dred and eighty-eight, tbe following artteles
mentioned in this section, when imported, ahhU
be exempted from duty:
Tim er, hewn and sawed, and tlmbef used

for spars and tn building wbarrot.
T rober, squared or sideA
Wood unmanufactured, not especially enn-

merated or provided for.

Sawed boards, ptasks, deals and all other
articles of sawed lumber.
Hubs for wheels, posts, last-blocks, wagon-

blocks, osr-locks, gun blocks, heading-blocks
and a!l I ke blocks or sticks, rough, bewa or
sawed only.
Staves of wood.
PieUrts and pallngi.
Laths.
Shingles.
Clapboards, pine or spmeo.
Logs.
Provided, That If any export duty is laid npoa

the above-mentioned articles or either of them,
by any country whence imported, all said ao>
tides imported from said conntry aball be afib-
iect to duty as now provided bg law-.

I Salt, tn bags, s leka, barrels or other pack-
I
ages, or In builL «^en imrorted from any ooun-
try which does hot charge an Import dnty upon

' ball exported from the United States,

j

straw.
F^ax, not hackled or dressed.
(Flax, hackled, known as dressed line.]
Tow, of flax or bump.
Ucxnp, maaiia, and other like sabstltutes for

hemp.
Jute butts.

J-^te.

SuQ. slsal-grsAS and other regeUble fibers.
Uurlaps, not exceeding sixty inches ia width,

of tlsx, jute or hemp, or of whtch flax. Jute or
hemp, or eliher of them, shall be the oompo-
nent material of chief valoe.
Btioa ofJutefor grata.
Machinery designed for the conversion of ]nte

or Jute butts into cotton bagg:ng, to-wlt, cards,
TOv<ng frames, winding frames sod softeners.

Iron or steel sheets, or piste#, or taggert
Iron, coated with tm or lead, or with a mixture
of which these metals is s component part, by
tbe dipping or any other process, and oommer*
dally known as tm plates, teme plates and
taggers tm.
Itccswax.
lU'.uc.]

[GeUtlno and all aim Itr preparations.]
G'.yoer oe, crude, brows or yellow, of the

eper fle gradty of L2S or less at a temperature
of «0 oe^reos Fahronkeit, not purified by refin-
ing or dUt iiing.

(Flnh^glue-, or isinglass.]
Pflosphorua
6oap stocks, fit only for use as such.
Soap, bard and soft, all of w’hich are not oth-

erwise spec-ally enumerated or provided for.
8u0Cp-dip.
Extract of hemlock sod other bark used for

tanumg.
lnd:go, extractor, andearmmod.
lodmo, resubUmtHt
(Ltoor.ee juice.]

O-L croton*.

Hemp seed aud rap3-secd oA
Oil, cotton-seed.
Petroleum.
Alumina—alnm, piitent alum, alum substi-

tute, sulphate of alumina, and aluminous cake,
and alums In crystals or ground.
All imitations of natural mineral waters, and

nil artificial mineral waters
Baryta, sulphate of, or barytes, maoufact-

nroiL
Boracie aci^ borats of 1 me and borax.
^rp<?r, sulphate of, or blue vltrloL
Iron, sulphate of, or coppcias.
Potash, crudA carbonate of, or fused and

eausUc potash.
Chlorate of potash and nitrate of potash, or

aalipeter crude.
Sulphate of potash.
Sulphate of S4>da, known as salt cakA crude

or refibcd, or niter cake, crude or rullaed, and
Glauber's salL
SitriU oftodfL
Sulphur, refined, in roUa
Wood tar.

Coal-tar, crude.
Aniline od and its homolo^ocA
Coal-tar.products of,such as D-iphthAbcnzlnA

benzole, dead oil, and pitch.
All preparations of coal-tar. not colors or

dycA and not acids of colors and dyes.
Logwood and other dyewooda, extntcta and

decoctions of.

Alizarine, notuml or ari\/lc‘al.

Spirits of turpentine.
(Bone-black, ivory, drop-black, and bone-

char].

Ocher, and ochory eartbA nmber and umber
•arthA sienna and slcuna eartbA when dry.

(All preparat oos known as essential oils, ex*
press^dolU, dlst lied oilA rendered oiIa alka-
lieA alkaloids, and all combinations of any of
the foregoing and chemical oompouads and
salts by whatever name knowA and not
apecially enumerated or provided for].

OftM oaf, §alad oil, eotton-eced oil, whali oft,

oeal oil, and mfotefoot o l.

All barkA besnA borrtfA balsamA budA
bulbous rootA aad ezcrcscenoeA such as nut-
gallA fm i5, flowerA dried flberA grainA gunu,
and gum resmA berbA leaveA lichens, mosseA
nuu. roou and stems. vegetableA seeds and
•ceds of morbid growth, weedA woods used ex-
pressly for dyeing, aad dried lusectA any of
the foregoing whiib are not edible nad not
Bx>ec.ally eaumerated or provided for.

All ooo-dutiabie crude mineralA but which
have been advanced in value or condition by re-
fining or gnn*Uog. or by other process of mnnu-
factuFA not specially enumerated or provided
for.

All earths or clays nowrought or uumanufaet-
nred.

(China clay or kaollne.]
blazM pt :t€* or ttiscz, uanronght, for ut« <n the

manufacture tf Oiftieal in-*trumenU, epectaeUe
and ege^laeeee.

Opium, crude, and not adulterated, oontalning
nine per eentum and over of morphU, for
medicinal purposeA
Iron and steel (cotton ties or] cotton tier or

boopa/or ha/iag or other purpoeee (for baling
purposes] not thinner than number twenty
Wire gauge.
KeedleA sewing, darning, knitting, and all

others not tpeciaUy enumerated or provided
for lo this act.

Copper, ifflx>orted in the form of oroA regains
of, and black or coarse copper and copper oe-
menu old copper fit only for rc-manufactoie.
Antimony, as regulus or metaL
QuicksUver.
Chromate of irc« or chromic ore.

Mineral substaneea tn a erode state and met
n)s unwrought, not speoiaUr enumerated or
provided for.

Bnck, other than fire-brick.

Herman lookimg^glaee plates made gf bt&wn
pto«« amdeilcered.

Vegetables in tbeir natnraj state or in salt or
bruiA bot spoeially enumerated or provided
tor.

Chicory root, ground or onground, bnrator
prepared
Acorns and dandelion root, raw or prepared,

and all other articles used, or mieoded to bo
used, as coffee or aubatitntes therefor, not
apoclally enumerated or provided for.

Cocoa, prepnrea or maanfactoreiL
l>ates (plums and prunes].

CurrantA Zante or other.
Figs.

MeatA game and poultry.
Milk, freak.

Egg yelkA
BeauA peat and split pemae.
(Pulp, for paper-makers' use.]

BiblcA books and pamphlets, printed tn

other languages than English, and books and
pamphlets and all publicaUons of foreign gov*

jemmentA and publications of foreign soeletieA
i

bistoneal or sclentifle, printed for graiuUona
dtstributkw.
BristieA
Bulbs and bolboos rootA no; medtetnaL
Feathers of sU klodA crude or not dressed,

eoJored or maoofaeturod. i

Finishing powder. I

Grease.
j

Or^ndstoneA fiuisbed or uuflnlabed. I

Curled hair, for beds or mattresscA I

Human hair, raw, uncleaoed and not drawn.
I

(Hattora' futA not on tbe sUa]
I

Hemp and rape seed, and other oil seeda of !

like character.
[LimAl
Garden seeda
(Linaeod or flaxseed.]

[Marble of aU kladA is block, rough or
aqnared.]
Osier or willow, xwepared for basket makers*

use.
Broom-oom.
Drusb-wood.
(Plaster of parta. whea ground or ealclnod.]

BagA of whatever material eompoted.
Rsuons and reedA manufactured bnt not

made up into finished srtieleA

(PalntlngA in oil or water eoloTA and stato-

ary not othorwlse provided for. But the term
**atatuary*' shall be understood to Include pro-

foasiooal prodootkms of a statuair or © sculp-

tor only]
SMneA uumanofaeiurod or undressed, free-

•touA grauitA saDdstone, and all building or
monumeatal stonA

|

Ail strings of gut of any other like materiat
Tallow.

I

WastA all not speeiaUy ennmeratod or pr©*

'

tided fort
,

jBmiAfitk Like, CkXkRAL.
I

Sbc. t. That on and after the 1st dsy of
IJuly] October, eighteen hundred aud eighty-

|

elgbL in lieu of the duties heretofore Imposed '

on tbe articles hereinafter mentioned, there
|

shall be levied, eoUecied and t»aid the follow-

'

log rates of duty on said arAoles severally; I

GlyoortBA refined, throe cents per pound. |

AcIA acetiA aoetouA or pyroligeoous acid, t

ezeeediDf tbe spectflo gravity of 1.0i7, five
cents per pound.

I

Castor beans or seedA twenty-five eents per
bushel of fifty pounds.
Castor oil, forty cents per gallon.
Flaxseed or linseed ell (ten] fifteen oents per

pound.
LtoorioA paste or rolls (four] Jive oents per

pound.
lieortoe fa-oe, ihirtg»fte per eentum ad valorem,
OarytA sulphate of. barytoA manufactured,

one-eighth of one cent per pound;
(Cement, RomsA Portland and all othen«

ten per ceutum ad ralorem.]
(Whiting and Pans white twenty per cen-

tum ad valorem.]
Chromate of potash, two and one-half cents

per ponud.
Bichromate of potash, two and onc-hnlf cents

per pound.
Acetate of lead, browA two coots per pound.
Aoeiate of lead, white, three cents per pound.
While leail, when dry or m pulp, or when

ground or mixed In otl, two oents per pound.
Orange, mineral and red lead, one and one-

half cent per pound.
LitbargA one and one-half cents per pound.
N trato of leud. two cents p *r pound.
MognesU, medicln..l, carbonate of, three

eenta per pound.
MagnesiA cslclned, seven oents per pound.
MagoetlA sulphate of, or Kpsom ssIIa obe-

fonrth of one cent per pound.
Prbssiate of potash, red, seven cents per

pound.
Prusslate of potash, yellow, three oents per

pounJ.
Nitrate of potash, refined, or refined salt-

peter. one cent per pound.
Sal sodA or soda crysiaU, ooe-elgbth of one

cent per pound.
Bicarbonate of super-carbonate of sodA ©ud

salcratuA calcined or learl a^b, three-fourths
of one cent per pound.
Hydrate or causUc sodA one-half of one cent

per pound.
Soda silicate or other alkaline silicate, one-

fourth of one cent per pound.
Sulphur, sublimeJ, or flowers of, twelve dol-

lars per too.

UltmmarloA three cents per pound.
J*ariM green, twelvs an I onf^haif per ceafMai

aU valorem.

Colors and palntA tncludiuy lakeA whether
I dry or mixed or ground with water or ofL not
spec.ally enumerated or provided for, twenty

j

per cenium ad valorem.

I

Z:ba oxide of, when dry, one cent per pound;
When ground la o.l, one and one-bolf oents per
pound.
AU medicinal rf^P^^ttons known as deratbA

conserreA dccocUonA emulsioaA extraciA
sol d or fluid, infUaionA ]uioeA ImimcntA loz-

eugeA mixtufcA mucilagCA otntmeotA oleo-
resiDA pUlA plastefA powderm resloA supposi-
tories, slmpA vlnegarA and waters, of any of
Which alcohol Is uot a compdoent part, which
are not sperlally eaumerated or provided for,

twenty per oenium cd valorem.

AU ground or powdered spices not speeiaUy
bnumerated or provided for, three cents per
pound.
Proprietary preparatiooA to-wlt: All cosmet-

IcA piU«, powderA troches or lozeogCA slrupA
cordials bitterA anodynes, tonlCA plasterA Im-
ImentA salveA o<BtmentA pSatcA dropA
waterA essences. spiritA o.U, or preparatlonA
Or rdmpoMtil3aA recommended to the pubi c as
^pr.ctory artioies or prepared according to
some private formula as remedies or specifics
for any disease or diseases or affections affect-
ing the human or animal body, including aU
toilet pre-wsratloos whatever used as appllcA
lions lo the hair, mouth, teeth or skin, not sp^
cially enumerated or provided for, thirty per
centum ad valorem.

Morphia or morphme and all salts thereof,
fifty cents per ounce.
Acid, tannic or tannlA fifty cents per pound.
ChlnA porcelaiA par an and bisque, earthen

stone or croekerywaro composed of earthy or
I

mineral substanoCA including plaques, oma-
meniA cbannA vases and statuetteA painted,
printed, enameled, or glided, or oiberwUe dec-
orated in any manner, (forty-live] fftg per
centum ad valorem.
CbtnA porcelalA parlan, and bisque ware not

doooratod In any manner, forty per centum ad
valorem.
White granite, common wafA plain white or

Cteam-coioreA Instcred or printed under glaze
in a single color; sponged, dipped, or edged
ware thirty-five per centum ad valorem.
Brown earthenware, eouimon stoneware, gat-

retorts and roofing tileA not speeiaUy enumer-
ated or provided for, and not decorated in any
manner, twenty per centum ad valorem.

AU other eortheA stone and croekeryware,
whiiA colored or blsqUA composed of earthy or
mineml substanccA not specially eaumerated
or provided tor In this act, aad not decorated la

any manner, thirty-five per centum ad valorem.
Paving tUcA not eneaustlA twenty per

eentum ad valorem.
Encaustic tileA not glazed or enameled,

thirty per centum ad valorem.
AU glazed or enameled tiles (fifty], /orfy-jCss

per centum ad valorem.
SlateA slate pcncilA slate chlmney-pteeeA

mantelA slabs for tablcA and aU other manu-
factures of slatA twenty per oentum ad va-
lorem.
Green and colored glasA bottleA vialA demi-

johns and carboys (covered or uncovered),
piekle or preserve jaia, and other plaim
molded or pressed green or colored bottle-glasA
not out, engraved, or paioteA and notspedaUj
enumerated or provided for (three-fourths of]

one cent per pound; if filled and not otherwise
provided for, and if the contents are snbjeoi to
an ad valorem duty, or to a rate of duty based
on their value, the value of suob bottleA vtaU,
or other vessels sbaU be added to the value ol

tbe oOQtenta for the aacertalnmont of tbe dutt
able value of tbe latter; but If filled and noi

otherwise prov.ded for, and tbe oontonta are
not subject to an ad valorem duty or to a rate
of duty based on their voIua they sbaU pay a
duty of ttbre*. -fourths of] one cent per pound
in addition to tbe dnty, if any, on their oen-
lentA

(Flint and lime glass bottles aad vlaU, and
Other plalA mold^ or pressed flint or lime
glaaswarA not speeiaUy enumerated or pro-
vided for, thirty per centum ad valorem. If

filled, and not otherwise provided for, and the
eontenu are subject to an ad valorem duty,

to a rate ot doty based on their value, the
value of such fl nt or lime glass bottles or
vlaU, or other vessels of Uve matcr.al above
prov ded for, shall be adoed to the valoe of the
eoDtents for tbe asoertainment of the dutiable
value of tbe latter; but if flUed, and not otner*
wise provided for, and tbe contents are not
subject to an ad valorem duty, or to a rata of
duty based on tbelr valoA they shaU pay a
duty of thirty per centum ad valorem in addi-

tion to the duty, if any, on their ooutentA]
Cylinder and crown glasA pol shed, above

twenty-four by thirty inches square and not
exoeedlDg twenty-four by sixty inches square
(fifteen] fiecfify cents per square foot; aU
above that (twenty-five] LUrfy eenta per square
fooL
Unpolished cylinder, orowA ©hfi oommon

wlndow-glasA hot exceeding ten by fifteen

inches squaie, one and three-eighihe cents per
pound; above that, and not ezoeeding sixteen
by twenty-four Incbes squaiw, one and [one-

fourth] /vr-cly/Us cents per pound; above
that, and not ezoeeding twenty four by thirty

Inobes aqnorA (one and one-balf] fwo eenta
per pound; aU above that, (one and threo-
fonrths) fico and one^ha{f oeets per pound;
Prooidtd, Thai u».potieked Cf*inder, croten, and
common windoa^gloee, imported in boxu contain-

ingfftg square feet c$ noertjf as earn mil permU,
notehnoten and comcnercifUg dreignaled me Jtftg
feet of glaet, single th.dk, and weighing not to

exceed Jtflg-Jtve pounds of glnee per box, shall be
entered aud eompultd as Jtftg pounds of gtaee

on’y; and (hat said Unde ^ gbiee imported in
boxes contain.ng as nearly as eizre eeOl permit ,

fifty feet of gUue, nov knouen and commercially
deeignated as fifty feet of glaze, doubl:-fUck, and
not exeeeditg ninety },oandz in weight, eh^be
entered and computed as eighty pounds of glaze

only; but in ail other cozes the duty shall be cornu

I puled according to the actual weight of glaze.

(Cast polished plate-glasA unailveted, above
twenty-four by thirty inches square aad not ex-
ccedlag twenty-four by sixty inches squaiw,
twenty oents per square foot; all above thsA
forty cents per square fooL]
Cast polished plate-glasA sUvereA or look-

ing-glass platOA above twenty-four by thirty
inches square and not exceeding twenty-four
by sixty Inobes squarA twunty-flve eenta per
square foot; aU above that, forty-five oents per
square fooL
Porcelain and Bohemian glasA ehemleal

glaaswarA pa.nted glassware, atsined glasA
aai aUotber manufactures of glasA or of whlob
glass shall be the eomponent material of chief
valoA uot specially enumerated or provided
for, forty per oeninm ad valorem.
Iron la pigA iron kentledge, aix dollnra per

too.

Iron railway barA weighing more than twen-
ty-five pounds to the yarA alerea dollars

tOA
Steel railway bon and railway bars made la

part of aieei we gblng move than twenty-five
pounds to the yard (and slabs aad UUeta ot
steel], eleven dollars per too.

Bar iroA rolled or bammereA eomprlalng
flats not loM than one Inch wide nor less than
three-clgkths of one inch think, aeven-tenihs of

one cent por pound ; oompztslng round iron not
less than three-fourths of tme Ineh In dlnmetor,
and square Iron not less than three-fourths ot

ono mob square, aad flats teas than one tnoh
wide or Met Ukop .three-qMhtiuLofjta# iaoh

irtrA tiurcntynivel forty cenU per Ylltfare T66L
;

CarnagOA and pans of, not especially enu- i

merated or provided for, thirty per centnm ad
|

valorem.
;

Dolls and toy*, thirty per centum ad valorem. :

Fans of all klodA except palm-leaf fans of I

whatever material composoA thirty per cent-

Sice flour and rieZ m'0% fl/teen per eentum ad um ud valorem.

oaljretn. Feathers of all kindA whea dressed, colored

(R:ce fiour, rtec meal, and broken rice which or vnaoufaetured, including dressed and fin-

will pass through a sieve known commercially Uhed birds and artficlal and omamental
as number ten brass-wire s-eve. ten meshes to feathers and flowers, o? parts thereof, ot wbat-

tho runniog Inch or one hunirod
•'U tUOB

meshes 1 ever matensi composoA nut tpeeially enumcr-

squnre inch, the space with n the wires shall ated or provided for, thiny-flvd per centirm

not exceed lo length or w.dth seven hundred ad valorem.

thick, 'rouHil irdn lets thffia'UiTew-Lounns of 6be steffima talrty-n viTci-nts p^r pOuhAT I

tiwen&Tlvel forty cenU per I^L >

inch and not loss than leven-sixtoenths of one i Potato or corn siarcA Tice starch and other CarnageA and PU^* of, not especial^ enu-
|

ineh in diameter, and sqnare iron less than starch, ouo oeci pet pounA merated or provided for, thirty per centnm ad
^

ihree^fonrths of one inch squarA one cent per R ca oioaneJ, two eonts rar pound; an* ulorem.
j

pound: Prodded, That all Iron in alabA blooniA cleaned, or ncc free of the outer hull, aad still Dolls and toy#, thirty per centum ad valorem.

loopA Of other forms lets finished than Irpn in hav.ng the Inner cuticle oa one and one-qnar* Fans of all klodA except palm-leaf fans of

hart, and moto advaoeed than pig-iron, eieeiit ter cents per peduA whatever material composoA thirty per cent-

easiiogA shall be rated ss Iron In barA and Sice flour and rice m'<t*, fifteen ptr eentum ad um ad valorem.

pay a dnty accord ngly; and none of tbe above oaljrem. Feathers of all kindA when dressed, colored

Iron shall pay a less rate of duty than thirty- (R:ce fiour, rice meal, and broken rice which or wiaoafaetured, including dressed and fin-

five per centum ad valorem: Provided, further, will pass through a sieve known commercially Uhed birds and artficlal and ornamental
That all iron barA btoomA blUetA or sizes or as number ten brass-wire s eve. t^n meshes to feathers and flowers, or parts thereof, ot wbat-
shapes of any kind In the manufacture ot the runniog Inch or one hun trod meshes to the ever matenai composoA nut tpeeially enumcr-
wblcb charooal U used as fuel, shall be subiect ' square fnoA tbe space with n tbe wires shall ated or provided for, tbirty-flvd per centirm

to duty of not less than twenty dollars per ioa not exceed lo length or w.dth seven hundred ad valorem.
Iron or steel tee-raUs, weighing not over and eighty-seven ten-tthousaodlhs of an IneA Friction and Ineifer matches of all deserfp-

iwentyflve pounds to the yarA fourteen dollars twenty por centum ad Valorem.] tkmA twenty-five per oentnm ad valorem,
per ton; iron or steel fiat ralU, poooheA ftf- Paddy, or rice having the outer hull oa one Gloves of all descrlpUonA wholly or par-

teen dollars per ton. cent per pound, tlally manufsotureA forty per centum ad va-
Ronnd iron, la colls or rodA less than seven- RaU oa odo and one-half cents pCr pounA lorem: Provided, That gloves made of silk taf-

•ixteeoths of one inch In diameter, and bars or Peanuts or rrouni beans ibiee-fourtha ot feta shall be taxed fifty por eentum ad va-

sbapes of ro'sed iroA not ape .dally enumerated one cofit per poundi staelloA one cent per lorem.
or provided for, one cent per pound. pounA Qun-vradA of all descriptionA twenty-five per

Iron or steel with loegit'idinal ribs, for the MustaiA ground or preverveA in bottles dr centum ad valorem.

m'fn‘*faetureoffencing,fourdentheofacenl per
; otherwise, six cents per pounA Gutto-percbA tnaonfaetureA and all articles

possA I Cotton thresA yarA wnrpA or warp yaro, of bard rubber not specially enumerated or

Sheet iroA common or tlaok. thinner thaii ' whether single or advanced beyond the eondi- provided for, thirty-five per centum ad vak>

ono looh and not Uilaoer than number twenty ' tion of tingle bt twistiaj two or mere single rem.

wire gauge, one eentper pound; tb nner than
|

yams together, wbether ou^bnausorin bun- Hair, homsA H clean or drawA but not

numtir twenty Wife gauge and not ihlno«?r ; dleA skcloA or copA or tn any other form, vaP tnannfactnrcA twenty per centum ad valorem,

than number twenty-five wirfi ^aoge one and i aed at dot exceeding forty cents per pounA BracelcU, braidA chamA ringA curls and
one-tenth of one per cenL per pound: thinner

|

thirty-five per centum ad Val*frera; valued ai
;

ringlets cotnpove I of hair, or of which hair la

and eighty-seven ten-tthousaodlhs of an incA
twenty por centum ad valorem.]
Paddy, or rice having the outer hull oa one

cent per poUoL
RaU nA ODO and one-half cents per pounA

Friction and Ineifer matches of all deserfp-

tkmA twenty-five per oentnm ad valorem.
Gloves of all descriptionA wholly or par-

tially manufsotureA forty per centum ad va- !

lorem: Provided, That gloves made of silk taf-

Peanuts or rrouni beanA ibree-fourtha of feta shall be taxed fifty per eentum ad va-

one cofit per poundi staelloA one cent per lorem.

pounA Oun-wadA of all descriptionA twenty-five per '

MustarA ground or preiverveA in bottles dr ceutum ad valorem.
{

otherwise, six cents per pounA
Cotton thresA yarA warpA or warp yarn.

Whether single or advanced beyond the ccndi-

Uutta-perebA tnaonfaetureA aofi all articles

of hard rubber not specially enumerated or

provided for, thirty-five per centum ad vato

tion of tingle bt twistifij two or more single rem.

yams together, wbether ou^beaus or in bun- Hair, homsA H clean or drawA but not

diOA skclnA or copA or in any other form, vaP taanufactnrcA twenty per centum ad valorem.

one-tenth of one per cenL per pound: thinner
|

thirty-five

than number tweuty-fivo wire gauge and not over forty
thinner thiuk number iwooty-nlne wire gauge, ^ advolorci
one and one-fonrth ot one per OjnL per pound; 1 On all

thinner than number twenty-nine w*ve gangA > valorem.
A*id all Iron, eommereta'iy known as oommon ^ Spool-Ui
or Mack taggers iroA whether put up in boxes

{

valorem.

over forty cents per pounA Mrty per eentum
ad valorem.

tbe component material of chief value, snd all

manufactures of boman bair, twenty five per

or bundles or not.

valorem: i*revidcJ, That on all such iron and
|
per (on.

steel sheets or plates aforesaid excepting on
what are known commercially ae tin platcA
teme plateA and taggers Ua when galraotsed
or coated w.th z’ae or spelter, or other metalA
or any alloy uf those meuU, ono-fourth Of one jute or hemp shall bo the component material
cent per pound add.tlonal when not thinner of chief valoe, not specially enumerated or
than number twenty Win gaugd; thinner ihab
finmber twenty wire gauge and not thinnei !

tiion number twenty-five wire gauge, one-hall •

On all cotton cloA, forty per centum ad .
eonttim sff valorem.

valorem. 1 HatA materials for; HrafdA plaits, flatA
'

Spool-thread of cottOA forty per centum ad wtUow sheets and squafCA fit only for use tn I

'slorem. making or omamcnilog bntA bonoetA and
|

ter centum ad
|

Plaz, hacUed, known as rfreesed line, ten dollars hoods, composed of straw, chip, grass, palm-
|

>er ton, leaf, vrillow, bair, whalebone, or any vegetable
Brown and bleached llnenA dockA canvas. ' matenaL not specially enumerated or provided
MddlngA oot bottomA diapers, crasb. bucks-

|
for, twenty por centum ad valorem.

lackA bsndkerchiefA lawnA or other mono-
j

Hat bodies of coitoA thirty per eentum ad
actures of tlaA jute or hemp, or of wb'ch flax, ' valorem. i

ute or hemp shall bo (be component material ^ Hatter's plusA composed of silk or of silk '

)f chief valoe, not specially enumerated or
|

and eottOA fifteen per cenlnm ad valorem.
j

irdvidcd (fir, tWeoty-flve per centum ad [India-rubber fabrlcko, and articles coxd-

Urown and bleached llnenA dockA canvas.
paddlagA oot bottomA diapers, crasb. bueka-
backA bsndkerchiefA lawnA or other mann-
factores of tlaA jute or hemp, or of wb'ch flax,

prdvidcrt (fir, iWenty-flve per centum
valorem: /‘rod-led. That cnff-<, collars, shirts posed wholly or in part of India-rubber, and in-

and other manufactures of wesriog aprarel,

cent per pound additioaaL and when thinner made in whole or in part of Ldoa and not
than twenty-fiva w re gaugA throe-fourths ol otherwise provided for, and hydraulic bote,
one cent per pound addit onaL

:
thirty-five per ceutum ad valorem. .

Hoop, or tanA or scroll, or other IroA eight ‘ Flax, hemp and juto }amA and all twines
|

inches or less in width, aad not thinner than of hemp, jute, jute-buttA sunn, sisal-grasA
’ ^

number ten wire gauge, ono eentper pound: ramie and (^ina grosA flftcoa per eentum ad

dta rubber boots and sbooA fifteen per oentum
ad valorem.]

Inks of all kladA nad ink-fowders. twenty

thinner than number ten wire gauge ard not valorem.
thinner than number twenty wire gauge, one < Fisx or linen tbresA twine and pock thread

of h^p, juVe, Jui-butU., .unn, 1

China Kra»5, nftcoa^r contum md
,

for. thirty p;r centum ad

valorem. valorem.

o. tin.. .nd A'OldJm <!«*. OIW doWlr pfr (O.-l.
uusaer Laan numoer twenij wire gaugo, one < noz or iineo loreau, iwioe auu dock vnreaa _ .. .

'

and one-tenth eenta per pound; thinnei than and all manufacture, of flax, or of which nax .
P*'

number twenty wlre 'caoif-. one and three- *hall be tbe component material ot chief ralue,
tenth cenU per pound; Prortded. That aU ar- not •peelally enumerated or ptorldod for,

^
tides not specially enumerated or prodded twenly-flrc per centum ad ralorom. ' uLble. sawed, dressed, or otherwise. Inolud-
for. whether wholly or portly manufactured, OU-doth foundations or Hoor-cloth canrms,

, _„,b e s'abs and martlo pav.n* tiles,
k/w,. k.nS .....nil k. k...l.... .......I... .[«•« In.k.. In wlStk .l-K ...u. .uu ,w

for. Whether wholly or portly manufactured, OU-doth foundations or Hoor-cloth canras,
\ „„b e s'abs and martlo pav.n* tiles,

made from sheet, plate, hoop, band or scroll or burlaps, exceed:ns sixty Inches In width.
; eeou per cubic foot.

Iron herein proylded lor, or of which such made ol flax, juto or hemp, or of which flax, i *
,, marble not specially

sheet, plate, hoop, band or scroU Iron shall lute or hem?, or either of them, shall be the -nu_„n,ted or provided for. thirty per centumWm aKm avta4easM<«l rtf »«mte«m aKmIl •««« mssA. /a# joKtra# vmlliA twAntw.Mwm *be tbe material of chief valnA shall pay on© component material of chiqf value twenty-five
fourth of ono seat per pound more duty than per centum ad valorem.

ad valorem.
Papier maoh^« msBUfacturc*, articles and

that imposed on the iron from which they arc Otl-aloths for fioorA sUmpOA painted or
,

ad valorem.
made, or which shall be sutfii material of ehlet printed, and on all other oll-cloth (except silk

value.

Cast iron pipe of every descripUOA stx-tentbs
of one cent per pound.
Cut nails andsp kes, of iron or steal, one cent

per poundk
Cut tseksi bradA or sprigA thirty-five pet

centum ad valoreip.

Iron or steel railway fish-plates or spIlce-barA
eight-tenths of one cent per pounA
Wrought iron or steel spikes, nuts and wasli-

erA and horse, mulA or ox shoeA one and onb-
hnlf eents per pound.
AnviU, aneborA or parts thereof, mill-irons,

and mlU-crankA of wrought IroA hud wrought
iron for thipA and forgings of Iron and steel,

tor VesseiA sieam-enginea and looomotlveA or

oil-cloth), and on water-proof cloth, not other*
wise provided for, twenty five per centum ad
valorem.
Gunny-cloth, not bagging, fifteen per eentum

ad valorenit

Percussion caps, thirty per oentum ad

valorem.
Philosophical apparatus and InstrumcntA

twenty-five per centum ad valorem.

[PipcA plpe-bowlA and all smokers* articlee

srhstsoever. not especially enumerated or pro-

EVERY DAY
A BARGAIN DAY

J. Streng's Louisville Stofe,

Last month we promised you to make
tlie month serve as August hy "iving you
prices that are usually made in August.
We will no>v do better by making every
day a

BARGAIN DAY
and

CUT PHICES ALL TO PIECES.

We have more goods than we want, they
must move, and to make them move we
will make prices that will be astonishing.

Don’t delay; first come first served, first

come get the pick of whatever is in our
mammoth stock.

Bx«. »nd bagffing. Mdllko m.ndf^U^not ^ , jJ, per wntbrn «1 valorem; aUeom- '

•poclally enumerated or prov.d-d for, Inelud-
' ^ J tweoty-flvo per eentum ad ,

iDRbapgiDR for cottoD composed wholly or in *1^
part of flax, hemp, jute (tuDuy-cloth, gunny

,,„bre ja and parasol rilw. Efid itrotc w-r

“J*- or Other p.rM
thereof, when made in whole or chief port IroA

|

Dry Goods. Don’t forget ifyou
want Drv Goods

parts thereof, welghlcgeach twenty-five pounda ' contum ad valorem.

eelum‘td“^r
“’'® p**

j

SB*cT’or'I^“S« of aoT dcscriptioii that the prices are away
ceYum’^vSrre^ dOWll.centum ad valorem.

. , , valorem; aU other umhroUas, thirty per ecBtum
III.

All other untarred cordage, twcnly-flve per ^ val^m.

or more, ooe aad one-half cents per ponnd.

one-haU oenu per pound.
|

“'”^*7“

BoUer-tubes. or other tubes, or flues or stays,
of vrrought iron or iteel, one aad one-half oenti sunn

per pound.
I J’*!'!"

’

“I
Chain or chaioA of all kindA made of Iron or !

Steel, less than three-fourths of one loch in ' *.

diameter, one and one-fourth cents per pound; I

,

less than three-fourths of one Inch and not less
' *ohotitQaes

than three-eighths of one Inch In diameter, one i|
and one-bolf cents per pounA less than three-

e*goty-n:ae,

eighths of one inch in diameter, two oents per
pounA Sxc. A C

HaoA back, and all other sswa not speclallj^ eighteen bu
eowmerated or prov.ded (or, thirty por ^ntom • ho aim ttud

ad valorem. All wooIa
PileA flle-blankA rasps and floats of all cuts Ulte animals,

and kindA thirty-five per centum ad valorem. Wools on the skin.

Iron or steel beamA glrderA JoisiA angleA Woolen rogA eboddy.muogo, waste and flockA

ehannelA car-truck channelA T T columns an* And on and after (October] Januzry Crit,

postA or parts of sections of columns an eighteen hundred and eighty [eight] nine. In

postA deck and bnlb beamA and building Hen of the duties heretofore imposed on the

fonuA together with all other structural articles hereinafter mentioned in this section,

shapes of iron or steel, six-tenths of one cent there shall be IcVleA collected and paid the

1
'^^rnes.ndTe7;e.udglUlag,wine.tw,n,rflvo

Iron or steel rivets ^Itt. with or wlto- per centum aJ valorem. whether Kpnrately Jacked or otherwiw^ !

out thren;U or nu^ or bolt blanks, nnd flnish^ g^j „ canvus for sails, twenty-flve .ncl watch materials not especially onumer- '

hinges or hinge blanks, one and one-half cents ernlum ad valorem. a,ed or provided for la th s act. twonty-flve
|

....1 kt..t.™nk.' ..a Rnsa a and other sheetings of flax or hemp, per centum ad valorem.
Iron or simI bla^smlths baminers and

; o, white, twenty-flve per centum ad vale Webbing composed of cotton, flax, or a mlxt<
Sledge. tr«k-^ls. wedge. Md crowbars, one

nre of ie.rmrp>rl.l.. not ei^emUy enumeri

silebars. ^
All Other mannfactnros hemp orof manila, or ated or p.-ovtded for In this act, thirty per

Iren or steel axles, parU thereof axle bars, or msnlls shall be a component i «entom ad valorem.
axle blanks, or forgings or axles’ without refer- „oterlal of chief value, not spec ally enumef.

and'n^'h^ir^nt.'nJ^r^nnd
°“®

, ated Or provided for, twenty-flve per centum sgc. 41. Tals act 1» Intended and shall bo

HorsortM natU^ornati and wire nails, i

construed m sn act

and all other wrought-lron or stoel nails, not G«“;Cloth snd other msnnfsctures of jute, jjmendatory to existing law,^ snd «>8

speclslly ennmerawd or porided for. two snd »nd •Is^-grass, not speclslly enn- duty and mod.flcatlon of c ause^
merated or provided for, twenty-five per eentum and sections as herelo apocifically mode are in-

fV Don’t forget if voii
V^lLPUJLUilg. want Clothing of any
tlescription that the prices are away down.

Boots and Shoes. ®rget
if you want Boots and Shoes of any de-

scription tliat the prices are away down.

Don’t forget

ad valorem' ProtlUd, That as to jute, jute-
|
tended and bhall be co:istrued os a repeal of

buttA aunn aadslsal-grasA and manufactures all clauscA provlstons and sections In conflict
|

thereof, except barlapA not exceeding sixty therewith; but av to all cluuseA provislooA
Inches m width, this act ^hall take effect Jan- and sections to existing laws not specifically

nary first, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine; changeA modiflcA or omcodcA rates of

and as to flax, hemp, man ila and other like duty now extsUog shall be and remain tn full

•ubatltQtes for hemp, aad the manufacturea force and effect,

thereof upon July flrsA eighteen humlred and ^

Boots and Shoes.

ghty-n;ne. WOULDN’T HEED ADVICE.

Bet. a on aud arter fjolyl October first.
* Toang Man Is ^ the

eighteen hundred ud elg)»ty-elght- there shisu bharks and Mrrcllmly t ictlmlxed.

bo aim ttuA when import’>ii, frcj of duty: “ Uow abofit young Ballwin, who enmo
All wools, hair of lha alpaca, goat and other down herol” asked a friend from outof tha
l-_ 1 1 _ _2*_ -t ^ J ^

TT r| 4-q Don’t forget it you want Hats
of any description that the

prices are away down.

per pound.
Bteel wheels and steel-tired wheels for rail-

way pnrposet, wbether wholly or partly fln-

tohed, and iron or steel locomotive, car and
other railway Urea, or paru therraf, wholly or
partly mannfaotured, two eents per pound:
Iron or steel Ingots, cogged Ingots, blooms or
blanks for tbe same, without regard to the de-
gree of manufacture, ooe and one-halt cent per
pound.
IScrews commonly called wood screws,

thirty-flve per centum ad valorem.]
Iren and steel wire and iron and steel galvan-

ized, and all manatactares of iron and steel
wire and ot Iron and steel wire galvanlzed,shall
IMty the dnttes now provided by law : J'rovUtd.
That no inch duty shall be in excess of sixty
per oentnm ad valorem.

Clippings from new copper flt only tor maan-
taetnre. one oent per pound.
Copper, In plates, ban. Ingots, ChIU or other

pigs, and in other forms, not manufaetured, '

two cents per pound; In rolled pistes, called
braziers' copper, sheets.rods, pipes, and copper
bottoma thirty iier centum ad valorem.
Lead ore and lead dress, tbree-foarths of one

oent per pound.
Lead, In pigs snd bars, molten and old refuse

lead rnn Into blocka and ban and old scrap
lead flt only to be remanufactured, one and one-
quarter oents per pound. Lead u aheets.plpes,
or shot, two and one-qusrier cents per pound.

following ratgs of duty on said srUcIcs sever-
ally:

Woolen and worsted elotha shawls snd all

msnutoctares of wool of every description,
made wholly or In part ot wool or wonted, not
specially enumerated or provided tor, forty per
eentum ad vslcrcm.
Flaanela blanketa hau of wool, knit gooda

and all goods made on knltUng-framca balmo-
rala woolen and wontad yarna and aU maao-
factures of every descripUon composed wholly
or in part of wool or wonted, the hair ot tbe
alpaca goat, or other animala not specially
eanmerated or provided for, forty per oentum
ad valorem: /VovfiW, That from and after
the passage of this act aad until the Ont day
of October, eighteen hundred and eighty-eight,
the Secretary ot the Treasury be, and he Is

city of a deacon in a prominent Kew York X-rwii L Ityi L II j \i

“ I am extremely sorry to say that Bald- that is usually kept
win failed to make a success of it here,” . i j t 1 -a.
replied the deacon. tlUlt JL liaVC ity ai
“ Is that sol” ' 111” 0,ycs. He lost all his property and Is tloWU, (JOWU. (lOWIl.

DOW peddling shoe-ntrings at tho corner of ' '

Vesey street and Broadway.” ^ —
“ Indeed I I am sorry to hear it.”

“Very sad, certainly—he comes of a •

good family. But he gut drawn into Wall
street speculation and lost his all.”

“ Ah, the maelstrom of Wall street, was
it! Too bad.”
“Yes, that's what I say. I tried my best

to save him from it, not only because he '

was the son of an old schoolmate of mine, H^aJ| H ©
but also because 1 cons! trred it my duty jaiK
any how. Hy connection with the church

|
S H

would not permit me to look at It other-
|

HH
wise.” ^ ^
“ O, I know of course that you would do

Don’t forget if you want anything at aL
that is usually kept in a tirst-elass store

that I have it, and at prices that arc

H. J. STRENG,
Mammoth IiouisYille Store.

WHITE,
ttc Ol xne xroaiu^ ^ e^a ne u what you could In such a cane to guldo a
hereby sutborizod and directed to claasiry as *k^ t»

woolen cloth .11 Imrorts of worsted Uoth.
whether known under tbe nsme of worsted ^

O' rertalnly, certainly,” replied the I

nlota or under the name of "uorstod** or '*di* doncott in a ttledc.^t lODA “I did what 1

woolen cloth all Imports of worsted cloth,
whether known under tbe name of worsted
qloth or under the name of "worsted** or '^*
aconalA** or otherwise.

Bunttnff, fortjr per centum ad valorem.
Women's and children's dress goodv coat

UnlngR. Italian cloths, and Koods of like de-
scrtpviOD, oompo >ed in part of wool, worsteA
the hair of the alpncA Ifoat, or other anlmaU,
fortj per centum ad valorem.
Clothing readj-madA and wearing apparel

of every dsscr.ptlOA not specially enumerated
or provided for, and balmoral skirts and skirt-
ing nod goods of similar description or used

could in my weak way. I Went to hitA*’

continued tbo gxx>d man as bo wiped hia

spectacles and looked out of the window
thoughtfully; wont to him and says
I: iSee here, George, you don't want to

[

put your money in that Western Wind
stock—the bottom is going to fall out of
the whole thing inside of twenty four
hourA Just come in with me on this Con-
solidated stock and if yon don’t clear up

rriie ClotHier*
[
2VT McKEE'S OLD STAND,]

Cor* First and Main Strosts, - Hishm.cnd, Ky.

thirty percemum
, |50.000 on it inside of ; week,

^
then

In‘««h or tA.n ...nt. Th.F nnnnd wofst^A the hair of thc alpscA goat, • ’-iw 1’ But he wouWn't listen to good
A per po

I anlmolA made up or manufactured oonnscl and went Into Western Wind and Ion tbe nlcliel contained therein.
Zinc oreA twenty per centnm ad valorem.
ZlnA spelter, or tuieneiruA in blocks or plgA

and old worn-out zine lit only to be re-mano-
factnreA one and one-quarter eents per pound;

wholly or In part oy the tailor, seamstresA or
mauu acturer, except knit goodA forty-five
per centum ad valorem.

CloakA dolmaoA jacketA UlmaA nlsterA or

zinc, spelter or tuteneguo In sheets, two cenU “***” ontside gsrmenu for Isdios’ snd ohU-

per pound. drens nppsrel, snd goods of similsr description

Hollow-ware, coated, glazed, or tinned, two Purposes, compo»el wholU or

snd one-half cents per pound.
Needles for knlitlog snd sewing machines,

twenty per centum sd valorem.
[Pen-knives, poe :et knives, of sU kinds, sod

razors, thirty-flve per oentnm sd valorem.
Pens, metsUic, thirty-flve per oentum sd

valorem.

tn part of wool, worsted, the hair ot tha
alpaca, goat, or other animals, made up or
manutsetured wholly or la part by the tailor,

seamstress, or mannfaotnrer (except knit
I
goods,) forty-flve per centum ad valorem.

I

Webblagi, gortngn, susiiendert, braces, belt-

ings, bindings, bra'da, galloons, fringes, gimps.

droppitd his pile. I suppose,” wont on
tbe deacon, mtuingly, os be adjusted his

glosses, “that 1 might add by way of proof
that I was right, that I put $5,000 In the
Consolidated myself and unloaded It on
Brother Dobbs for $1T,5(X> three days after.

You well said, my friend, that tVall street

is a terrible maelstrom.”—.V. T. IVfhuas.

SUCCESS BUSINESS.

Ktw lyps for priaflsfl, fflm ptr centum ad
\

“"*» tassels, dress trimmings, head nets,

oalorrm. bnttons, or barrel bnltons, or bnttons ol other

What a Chicago ISoalness Kan Has to
Say on This Snbjeet.

“In my opinion thc secret of success lies

buttons, or barrel bnltons, or bnttons ol other within tbe reach of all : whether a poor
|

Type metaL fifteen per centum ad valorem. I

tasseU or ornamento wrought by cash boy who receives $l a week, or a
Mannfactnrcs, articles, or wares, not specially

|

braided by machinery, made ot wooL large-salaried employe who gets $20 to {30
enumerated or provided lor, composed wholly i

*orsted, the hair of the alpaca, goat or other a week, it lies within tho province of every
or In part of copper, thirty-flve per oentum ad I

su*™*)*. or In which wooL worsted, the hair ot ambitious person to make a fortune and on
valorem; manulMtures. articles, or wares, not *“‘“***^ honorable name. Hard, persistent work,
specially enumerated or nrovided for. com- ^ attention to details, and e^nomy, wiU be

.'a

>****'•.
1
'"’ ^ eu cenU per equare

will work the cash boy npto

L^L^r of wWch a?T of“th"^foregomg meull noting andfoot maU, exclnrixelg ofoeg- the highest niche in the temple off^une
may be tho component material ol chief value, !*«'•» P«r cvnfwaod voloron. and fame. None can hope to succeed un-

and whether parUy or wboUy manufactured, earp.U and atrptUngt, druggeU, bock- less they are wUUng to deprive themselves

forty per centum ad valorem. ‘’s**' " ''A ™ys, tereent, eowera, hateocH, bed- ol Inzuries, and are always resdy to work
Csbiaet snd boose furnitare of wood, fla-

M't of wool, fax, cotton, or parte of ettkxr.or hard. Tbe American boy or man should
tshed, thirty per centum ad valorem. otker material, forip ptr centum ad eatorem. never despair, never give np thc ship. ‘ If
Maanfacta^es of cedar wood, granadiUa, cb- LAll carpets and carpctinga druggets, hook- at first you don’t succeed try, try again.* In

ony. mahogany, rosewood and saUnwood, thlr- •“«». mala, rug^ aoreeos, oovera, hassocka, „„ own exnerienco. in tha oast ten years.
'

Talorem; mnnufootureA nrttcleA or wnreA not »ip»cA (Wfc. or

•poeinlly enumerntetl or providoa tor. oom- Po®®®'

ponod of iron, staoU lenA nickel, pewter, tin,
ondjute carpi

zinc, colA ellver, plntlnum. or nay other .

metal, or of which any of the toregotn; metaU Bioor fnanlng andp
may be the component material ol chief valuA
and wbether partly or wholly manofaeturcA .

«irp*fsand

forty per centum ad valorem. ^
Cabinet and hoase fumitnrj of wooA fin*

UbeA thirty per centum ad valorem. other material, forty p
Manofactu'CE of oedar wooA ffraoadillA eb- carpets and ci

oey, mab'^aany. rosewood and satiowooA thlr- matA rugA sc

iy per centum ad valorem. bcd-sldee of wool, fl

Manofartures of wooA or ol which wood la P®rta of either, or oi

the ebiof oompocent part, not specially enom* oentum ad valorem.]

erstel or provided for, thirty per oentum ad Endleas beUa or I

valorem. machlneA thirty per (

AU sugars not abore number thirteen Dutch outiablb
standard la color shall pay duty on their polar- sne 4. That on i

tsoopio test a« follows—namely: [July] October, eight
All sugars not above number thirteen Dutch eight, in lien of the di

standard in color, all tank bottomA simps of on tbe articles here

;
canejttioe or of beet juioA meladA eoncen- shall be levieA collec

traied meladA concrete aad ooooentrated mo- leg rates of dnty ou si

I lasseA testing by the polanscope not above Paper, sized or glu<

^ ora'"tLT“^r I suocumbod to despondency or despair
IflhotUd not now be aUthe h^ of tTfci

Hadless bells or felu tor paper or printing
machines, thirty per oentum ad valorem.

otrriABLB uflr, special.
Sec 4. That oa and after the first day ol

business, and I find the great necesalty,

even at present, with a lucrative, well es-

tablished busines., of wot king hard and at-

tending closely to my business details. The
[July] October, eighteen hundred snd eighty- ^at misUke most clerks make is, if they
eight. In lien of the dnties beretofots Impost receive but s small salary, they get dis-
OQ the articles hereinafter mentioned, tnere heartened, think it Impossible thst they
shell be levied, collected, and paid the follow-
ing rates ot dnty on said articles severally

;

CSD occnmulste any money on so small an
amount, and hence feel that they had bet-

seventy-Ove degroeA shall pay a duty ot one
|

ing paper, fifteen per centum ad valorem,
and fifteen bcndreilths oente per pound, and .

Prlnllng paper, unsized, used lor hooks aad
for every additional degree or traction of a de-

\

newspapers ezoloslvely, twelve per oentnm ad
gree shown by tba polartseoplo test they shall i valorem.
pay thirty-two thousandths of a cent per pound i Paper hozes, snd all other fancy boxes, not

Paper, sized or glued, sniubla only for print- ,er enjoy the frulU of their toU and spend
ig paper, fifteen per centum od valorem. ..a ...» .... ....

n.™,. f.. ®»^«ry dolloT oud cent they earn, even
going so far os to encroach (by borrowing)

|

on their next week’s salary, and should
they dose their positions ore left UtersUy

|

GtNTS FUflNISHIIIG GOODS, TRUNKS, VUISES,

Umbrellas, Walking Canes.

.

A superb line of Cuffs, Collars, Cravats,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c.

A variety of Gloves. Clothes for fat men,

i for lean men, for tall men, for short men

—Clothes for all kinds of men.

Call and see my Latest Styles and learn

prices. Dress Suits, Business Suits, and all

I

other kinds of suits. Underwear in pro-

fusion. Prices to meet the demands of
•fifiUSoonl.

I AU sugars nbova number thirteen Dutch
I ttnatlaril la color shall be cloMilted X>j the

!
Dutch stnndnrJ ot color, and pay duty m fol-

I

lows—ncmety:

otherwise provided lor, tweoty-tive per oentum without h dollar. BoyA don*t be fooilnh.
ed vslorom. Save fl a week if you can't save
Paper eoveiopoA twenty per centum ad va> Bare 50 cents a week if yon can'

lorem.
Paper banglagA end paper for screens or

,*t°,l!^ithe times.
& « saTu

{

All sugars above number thirteen swd not i
ffreboardA sorface-coated papdr, aad all man-

abov, number sixteen Dntch standard, two
snd tweaty-hnndredths cents per pound.
All sugars above namber sixteen and not above
nnmber twenty Dutch slaodard, two aad forty-

hundredths oents per pound.
All sugars above namber twenty Dutch

I standard, two and elghty-hnadredtha oeats per I

valoram.

nfa< lures ot which snrtaee-ooated paper ts a
ooicponet material not otherwise provided for,

and oard-lxiard, paper antlqnarlaii, demy,
drawing, elephant, foolscap. Imperil letter.

Bote, and oil other paper not spoeially enu-
merslod or provided tor, twenty-flve peroentnm

ponad. i

Beads
Molazies testing not above flfty-six degreee :

opt
by the polarlsoope, shall pay a dnty ot [tonr] :

Blackti

two aad fArss-quorfsr oents per gallon; molaasee valorem.

Beads and bead ornaments ot sU kinds, ex- on what train on expected cottager or real-
cept amter, forty i*r oentom sd valoress. estate owner is ezpeoted, and have a car-
Blacktng of aU kmds, twenty per centnm ad riage at tbe depot to meet him on his ar-

mors, but save something. Never spend '

all you receive. Work hard and be hope- I

ful and ambitions, for while ambition has
|

mined many a man, yet twithout ambition
;

DO one can hope to rise and moke a sneoeaB
in life.”—CMcopo Journal.

The rivalry between the tradesmen at ' Urn
Long Branch is so keen that they And ont

;

on what train an expected cottager or real-
[ v TS 1 a TkC 1 J*
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Brackets, Mouldings,

rival. They transport aUhU baggage free Tdlfbs
andlayhim under such supposed obliga- OlllUgaCD, AJaltllo,
tions that they secure Ms patronage dor- __ _ _ , _ _ _
ing the entire seo^^^ Rough aiid Rresseo. IdimiDer.
—rfnck*“**W ^11, olkl hiRDf how did . ttt • wa* • Oj. ^ 1 ,

you liko ^rutam nmi Douio? ’ un-jLimG, Uemeiit, Hair. Main otreet^ below

ifti'and Presbyterian Chiircli, Eichmond, Ky.
back of my Bcok, nad it’s there yet.”

j

__
-X./4. — - - I mny2 -tf. De JoL. MY£RS^

apr 18 tr. W. B. WHITE.

testlDg abors afty-slz degrees shall ray a dnty
;

ot six cents per galloa: Proebded, That If on
export duty shall hereafter he laid upon sugar i

er molasses by any country from whence the
|

same may be Imported, aneh sugar or molasses
|

so Imported shall be subject to duty ss pre- :

They transport oil his baggage free

scribed by law at the date ot the passage of valorem.

B^ts.haUMdh^ forme^^ and Uy him under such anpp^Ibiiga-
children, oomposed ot hair, whalebone or any
vegetable materizJ, aad not especially ennmer-

|

Uons that ttey secure Ms patronage dur-

ated or provided for, thirty per centum od
,

enUre seos^
valorem. -

Brooms of all kinds, twsnty per osatam sd ' —Jack— “Well, old htan, how did

th k set
Sugar candy, not colored, ttvo cent, per

' ponnd.
All other oonfeetionery. forty por eontnm ed

I
valorem.

1 ' f All tAlMi>An in UhAf nnwk.MBfmAtiiMd uM kaR

Brushes of nil kindA twenty per eeatoin nd
valorem.'
Cues aad ttioks, for walkdig, finished,

twenty per centum ad valorom.
|

Card cluthiag [flfteea] twenty oents per square
LkUtohaoeo in ieatjinmamacmtik ud net loan ShtniMUtKiiBr’* fiQSi tempered steel

'
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^ISC^Core-d Sf»ot5 on p4/x^r
|

Climax Printing Co.

FRENCH TIPTON,^
Wu. G. WHITE, f

I'KICK YKAR, fl.50.

IT 17 T 1 T \f AY President Graot's messages toi n JL ij 1 IVlAA . Congress, which proved that Grant_ favor of a redticlion of the
Pl'BLlSHBD EVESr WEDNESDAY ^ . -a- 1 1. • j

tariff even more than is proposed
,T THE

l,y j^jiig bill.

Climax Printing Co.
,

:
tanff rates charged on articles

used b.v the rich and poor, and
~ ~ Editoes. dwelt at length upon the enor-

!_ ' mous tariff on the poor man's

ruiCK PKU YKAR, firso^ g^s as compared with the rich.

-- 1 he Ottar of Roses used by the

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER i6, iSS8
rich, he said, was free, while cas-

- tor oil, the poor man's medicine,

_ ,a _ was taxed 150 per cent. He then

^6]]10Cr2ttlC XlCi^St. ^ ‘liamonds with window
glass, silks with woolen goods, etc.,

showing that the poor man's

FOR i-KESiDEXT,
™ore than double that

GKOVKR CLEVELAND, , handsome though
OK NEW YORK. Well merited compliment to Judge

Day. His speech was well receiv

FOR VICE PRisiDENT, influence will be felt

Al l AVii THPRMAV ill this campaign.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTE.MBER i6, iSS8

Democratic Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GKOVKR CLEVELAND,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ALLAN G. THURMAN,
OF OHIO.

CARLISLE'S CONULEST.

FOR CONGRESS, t . .. ^
T 4 xii'c u t T>v " ednesday tiie Democrats
JAMKb n. McCKEAui

, |
(hg fiih district assembled in con

OK MADISON.
I
vention at Covington to nominate

- - I.- .
I ; a candidate for Congress. Onlv

The t'hicago Herald savs “Illi^'
great Carlisle, was

noi.s. Minnesota and Michigan will i

though, of and his nomination

spit out the Republican party." ''“'l
one unanimous,

enthusiastic voice. Mr. Carlisle

The Unite*! States Senate has accepted the nomination in a

resolved to appropriate a hundretl graceful speech, full of sound

thousand dollars to the vellow Democratic enunciations. We

OK MADISON.

U'ver snffertTs. , (juote a

I speech

;

few extracts from

TIIE MILLS BILL.

< »n our first this week.

“The great «iues(ion yon are to tle-

cide is whether this system of taxation

shall lie continued liidefinllely, or

we give the Mills tariff bill in full.
^
whether the country will return to the

Tni' is (loiie in answer to nuiner-
!
methods oi taxation which prevailed iu

«»tib exjiressioiis to see the entire : this country before the war. For the

document. It is excellent reading
j

first time in the history of iliis country,

and everv voter slionid peruse it I
t“r as I know, tiie Rei>uhlicau party

—-• has siibstantlAlly declared in its plal-

IIAKUIS HENIM'KATIC CLIB. i
form in favor of reducing the revenue

i by increasing tiie taxes. (Applause

This Club had a fine meeting laughter.^ it declares that it

Friday iiignt. A number of new ••eems it necessary to reduce the reve-

incml.ers were added, and fJov. "uc l.y checking the imixirts of such

•J. 1’. Easle. of Arkansas, and
lion. l>an W. Voorhees, of In-

<iiann. were made honorarv meni-

artieles as can be made here ; and if

that 1s not sutncieiil, it will re|>eal the

whole internal revenue tax on whisky.

and C'. S. I'owell.

b. r<. Mr. Charles J. Bronslon
''.ther than surrender any part of the

made an e.xcellent speech and
system. Ih.y

, ,1 I
^

. put furtli u|K>ii the idea tiiat the i»ei)p]e
>t:ned up thenieml,ers to renew

,.f t,.„ eouuiry can be bemflued indi-
eo work, l ie delegates apiK.im vidually and clleclively by !m,Ks.ing
to attend the Democratic C hil,

j, as well
McMiiis in Lonisville are A i.

|
,,imself

l>nule\ , \\ . 1. J. L. Miller, ^ieh by piekhiK hL- pirketn as to say
heiianlt, J. Stone \\ alker

! jjg (jnu lucrea^e his weultls by ini*
and C . S. lowell.

i
posing a lax on himself. (Applause.)

^
.•dditlon to the facts tliat this

THE .ASSLSSOK.
j
gystfin of taxation is imiioeing enor-

mous and uiiuecersary burdens upon
' In the l;ith the eoutfly assessor : the pe>>ple, that it has accuninlated in

s’arled on his annual round* the Treasury large sums of money
I'fiiperly owners should lie Ihink- , which ought to be in the haiuls of those

iiig over what they had on the
j

wlm earn ii by their labor and akill, it

'•ih. and making out a list. Don't is the |«reut of iiust mid cumldnuilons

wait and have to think whether and conspiracy to control products and
you owned certain stock “as of prices of the necessary articles whicli

the 1.-dll"' or whether you had sold ,
'f'v l*e<iple are comi>elled to use.

ii. .\'k the assessor wlial he Mr. Blaine, wlio seems to

thinks alsint the value. 1( you ' "f f'*« Republican

give it ill at the lull value, and
j

indorsement, at

the State Hoard of Efiualizalion ' '‘"‘•"f mouoisilies. I l^lieve

iiicreas..s the value in the county, '*‘**‘“ “ '‘is own

vou pav loo much. If vou list at
f^uvral, lie ouglit to be allowed to go

less than the value, and ‘the Board ** (I^ugh

decreases the returns, you pay
“'“1 “D-'iiuse.)

niucli too little. The assessor; hlaine and tri’sts.

knows al>out what such projierty
j

“But it seems .Mr. Harrison is not to

is worth, and is therefore able to .
(Applause ) Mr.

IILAINE AND TRI’IITS.

“But it seems Mr. Harrison is not to

make the rale nearly uniform.

$I32.«hnmnmi.

The last statement issiietl by
the Trea.surer of the United States,

under date of July 31, 1&S8, gives

the “surjilus” then in his hands as

Blaine is the great central figure in

(liis cam|iaign, and he tells the |>enplc

in the face of (he platfunii of his party,

in the face of the declsration of his po-

litical friends on the stump, and neigli-

tsirs, (hut these trusts are private af-

I

fairs iu which neither the Presideut nor

anyhotl}' else has any particular riKht

Treasurer, including the fractional '
(Applause and laughter.)

silver coin, as *132,518,751.55. In i

addition to this amount, bv the
f - 4 MtAsI WsA* it i,A ilEst t SWS rvS«.r« tA

same statement, he held : *H,(Mj4,-

850.53 to cover accrued interest

on lanids. *43,007, 7!t5.30 to meet
Disbursing < tflicer's balances, etc..

and yet it is not supjsjeed impro|>er to

interfere with it by law. The high-

wayman who meets you on the public

road aud demands 3-our money or your
life is engaged iu the transaction of a

etc. *,Ut.740..>30.3S “for redemp-
|
j,|-iv«te enterprise, but still the law

t ion of notes of National Dunks Qi.l^tiizaiu'e of this case, and pun-
failed, etc.” *100.000,000.00 “re-

|
uiies it as a crime."

serve for redemption of United : “i have said, that the system of
Slates Notes." In short, the ! taxation Is continued oil the ground
1 rea.sitrer ot the L nited States had that It increases the rates of the wages
in his «'Ust«j*Jy nn that date, in of the American lalsirer. There are

money, *732.775.52« .7iJ, against two or three facts which sliow conclu-

wliich had been issued gold, silver sively that this argument is not sound,

atid legal tender certificates to the In H'c first place. It la a concede*!

amount ol *3.50,844.701.00, leav- ;
f*vt that there is as much dilTerence

ing *^J81.:*30,73G 7C in his haiuls. between the rates of wages paid ift this

of which *132.50<1,000 is clear country to laborers engaged iu the

“surjilus." same 'NTupatiou in diflerent purls of

_* the *NHiiilry, as there is lietweeu the

A KEMAKKAKLE Dl’EL. average lates of wages paid here aud
{

in £uro|>eau couulries
; and yet the >

A Hungarian duel occurred jn
’ tarift law prevails throughout

(’hicago, last We*lnes*lay, with United 8taiee. \ou will Hud by
j

one of the parties in that cit\',
" of me labor statistics 1

and the other in Buda-l’esth, five
6« to 60 per ceut and in s*.me

thousand miles away. The man ^ ,

in Chicago was named Oers Bar i

olhy, and three years ago he chal-
f*.

lenged a man at his Hungarian ^ k /

.

1 A A 1 * A r«i t*nii reguiMted waireH, 1 submit (hat fhome, to mortal combat. The the r.t«, of wages should be uniform
challenge was accepted. In that

,be same occup.tious ihmughout

!

A KEMAKKAKLE DI’EL.

in Chicago was named Oers Bar i

Olhy, and three years ago he chal- nr f*.
lenged a man at his Hungarian IZ ^ k /

.

1 A A 1 * A r«i (*1111 reguiMted waireH, 1 submit that fhome, to mortal combat. The the r.t«, of wages should be uniform
challenge was accepted. In that

,be same occup.tious ibmughout ^

ar away country, the custom re- ube UuiteU SUtes under the same
i

lating to duels is remarkable, tarift. Another fact is tl.at the great 1

I wo balls, one black and the diftereuce between tiie rates of wages i

other white, are put into a box, paid here and ibe rates paid iu Euro-

1

and the two lucn, completely peancsHiuiries is found iu tluise o*?cu-
blind-folded, draw them ouL The I patious wbiob uoiiody pretends can

Ione who gets the black ball is ^ be protected uinler Hie tariff laws.
])ledged to commit suicide oil the For instance, lliere is a far greater
third anniversary of the drawing,

j

diftereuce between tlie latesof wages
In the mean time, Barothy had P«'‘' *>cre to carpenters, platters, !

come to America, and a vast dis- painters, stone and brick masons,
|

tance separated the belligerants, tean.slers, railroad employes, and the
'

but he kept his pledge. Where rates and wag<« paid to the same class
,

now is the fortitude of Damon and "t*'"rkingmen in Europe, than there

I*yt bias, or David and Jonathan? i* between ibe wages |>aid to the same i

^ class of workingmen iu Europe, than

A (tlMlH SPEECH l-ihere is between the rales of wages
,

here iu your mills and *N>lton factcries.

This is what the Sentinel Dem- ' "J”
Europe. The rates of

‘

rat of Mt .Sterling calls £jo„ !

.B. .Smith's address. It savs : .

1-rger on ,

4..„ U" I* A,* .
•

, I

li'e average than the rales of wages

ocrat of Mt .Sterling calls Hon.
W. B. .8mith's address. It savs:
H*»n. M . L. hinith, of ^chinoiid,

j
j„,j oounity on the protected

;ma e one of the I^nriocratic unj ilje Uifference between
speeches ever heard in our court- tbetn in the one <n»se, and those paid;
house, .Saturday afternoon. He in Europe iu the other case, is still

had a fair audien<% and spoke piaiuer—inucii plainer. Another fact

nearly two hours. His speech was is that since J 646, when the English
lull of interest from “eend to ; Coro laiws were repealed, and Engisud

j

een*L” and at intervals was loudly entered on what our re|HiblkNtn frieuds

and vociferously applauded. He call free trade, these rates of wages i

ably discussed the great issue, the
j

'‘a^e iiicimsed irom 60 to 76 per cent

‘•tariff." und all the minor i.ssues l

as high as 100 t^er cent, iu

arising therefrom. He proved to
j

"ccupati.nu.. Can we trace that

tl»e satisfaction of every one pres-
j

'"crv^^e In this *»>uiilry during the .

ent. except liiose blindest of Re- ' time?" .

publicans that won't see, that ‘ This nomination of Mr. Carlisle :

nigh tariff does not increase or
;
is for the seventh term in Con-

Ix'ld up wa^es, bat on the con i gress. One of the largest barbe-

:

trary it causes strikes by increas- cues ever seen in the State was
ing (lie price of manufactured held the next day at Erlaiigcr,

;

<a>mmodities, thereby decreasing Ky., and Mr. Carlisle was the
Qie demand for them. Urns .mine- cbeif attraction—except the tre-

ing the laborers’ wages and clos- meodous dinner with its 1,000 gal-
the gates of industry upon Ions of Burgoo-^and the chief

him. He read extracts from all speaker.

C.VaER0N ON HARRISON.

(JourteivJouniEl

.

The New York correspondent of the

PhiladelphiE Times snys

:

“Renator Camerou makes no con-
cenlmeiit of bis hearty contempt for

Uie Repubiicuu •tauilard-beErer. Re-
cently he had Senators Allison and
Hale to accompany him to his home
for a visit of a few *iays. In the parlor

car of the railroad train was a well-

known Indiana lawyer and Democrat,
whose ability an*l whose promluentie

iu bis Ktate are attested by the fact

that he has twice represented a Re-
publican district in Cougress. He was
not acquainted with Allison and Hale,
but knowing Cameron well, accosted
him, aud was intfoduced to his dis-

tinguished compauious.

“When the four were seated, (be

seuior Pennsylvania Senator said, and
nut iu a whisper I 'Well, do you peo
pie iutend to let that creature Harri-

son <»rry liidiaua?’

“The Indiana statesinan was rather

surprised, but said : *I tbiuk not, I

am of the opinion that Indiana is safe

for ClevelauU.’
“ ‘Well,’ said Senator Callieron,

earnestly, ‘you must watch our people

bliieely, fur they iuteiid to repeat the

16S0 tacti*M upon you. But fur heaven's

sake, if ouly as an act of charity, don't

let tliat creature Huriisou he seut to

the WWte House.’
“ ‘Cliarity ? Wliat do you mean?’

asked the Iiuliaiiiaii, woiideringly.

“‘I mean he would he so confound-

e*lly lonely,’ answertni astute Simon’s
son empliatically, ‘tliat It would tie a

crime to send him there. No seif-res-

(Kicted man who was associate.! willi

Harrison In the Unite.! Slates Senate

would go near him In the event of his

election. I *vitainly would never call

upon him. Allison and Hale here

may not think it wise to talk as frank-

ly as I do, but they know wbal I say is

true.’

“And Allison and Hale also sat by,

smiled aud saUl not a word."

This correspondent is usually well

informed and accurate. The nomina-

tion of Harrison was made with the

idea that uo one *»re*l anything for

him one way or the other, and that as

a very smexith geiitlenian he might

I
slip through without any diftieulty.

j

B'lt it is apparent now that Harrison

;

can not solidify the parly. He lacks

j

the element of leadership essential in

I

such a campaign. Mort^iVer, RIaiiie’s

I

prominence has lessene*1 Harrison’s

j

hol.l on prominent Hepubli<Miis. There
I are iiidicatious on every liaml of dis-

! (Xiuragenient and disintegration in the

Republican <.rganizalluu.

On willi (he daii*ie !

AT THE CAPITAL.

ICortaspondence CLiM AX . |

Washington, D. C., Sept. 30, 1886.

The business meu of Washington
i have (tontribute*! liberally to aid yel-

I

low fever suft'erers in Jucktsiiiville and
. several persons who have had ex|ier-

I
ien*N! in the |ia.st in nursing persons

siiflering from the dresd malady have

;

euli-te*! without pay for tlieir service

aud have gone to ihe ntflicted districts,

lieariiig tlieir own ext>eu.“t,.s. Tiie

uoble army of tlie Bed ('r*iss, tliat

reiiderisl siicli valuable services during

:

the yellow fever panic in .Mississippi

a few years since is again at tlie front

: Tlie i>rinci|>le ol Hie otflee is in tills

city and Just at present it is the scene

of Hie greaUist activity. It has been

Iruly sal. I tliat *‘iu war, fl.Kid aud pes-

tilence the Red Cross is there." Mrs.

Clara Barton Hie president of the order

wiiose name lias become a household

word up*in account of her devotiuu

. to Hie cause of siiflering liuinanity, is

I iu personal cliarge of tlic oflice, and in

^ cunstaut telegra|>hic *Minmunication
' with members of the order tlirougliout

. tlie country. Mrs. Barton iiesded a

sutiMiripiiou list witli a elieek fur§l,UtX)

out of lier own private purse.

Every precaution is being taken to

prevent Hie dist^ase from reaching

i
Washington. All of the incoming

trains are *»refully iuspeclcl, and al-

tiiough numerous refugees from the
' Knuth liave passed througli Hie city,

' ail liave been provide*! willi certifi-

cates that tliey liave passed the requis-

ite lime ill quaraiilice, and few of

Hiem tiave remained in Hie city. Dr.

.Mary Walker spent several liours

at tlie District Commissioners on
Tliursday. The fair doctor is desirous

of being sent to Jacksonville at the

j

expen-e of Hie I)Utri<N, and her re-

!
qu*-st l.as been flatly refused. Tliis

slie says is due jealousy of Hie msle
pliysicians aud siie says slie is noxious

;

that tlie public sliould know liow
’ liarslily she has been treated. H.

I ORIGIN OF THE ROOSTER IN POLITICS.

j

There was a Democratic ediu>r in

i

oue of tlie towns iu Indiana name*!
Chapman. One of Ihe Democratic

I

managers of that date thouglit tilings

were not going as prosperously for tne
party as tliey should go. He wrote to

stir the party up, and among other

I things lie said ; “Tell Chapman to

I

crow” and claim victory. This letter

by accident fell into Hie hands of (he

I

wliigs They printed it, and iu the
wli<-le campaign from one end of Ihe

land to Hie other the words “Tell Chap-
man to crow” were ringing iu deriaoii.

The late Col. Cliarles (i. Qreeo, of (he

Boston Post, wlieii Ihe uext year the

Democrats really began to win victo-

ries, turne<l Hie laugh upon the oppo-

nents by getliog out the cut ol a roos-

ter in earnest. This is the origin of

the pictured fowl in politics in this

country.—Paris News.

The series of parades in Louis-

ville closed, last week, and prov-

ed a grand success. They carried

visitors to the city by the thou-

sands, and were entirely credita-

ble performances.

CONCERNING FARM ERS.

Tliougli the speed average for (he

season so far liaa been uniformly liigli,

there has been a marvelous aljsene^e of

record bieaking. Maud H., 2:08|, sitx

securely on her llirone. Jay-Eye-8ee
is still Hie gelding kiug.—Hume Jour*

ual.

Millianl Rout, of Garrard imunty,
threshed 468J bushels of wheat from a

7-acre fleld, being 62 bushels per acre.

There were also 99 shocks of corn in

tbe field when he sowe*l the wlieat,

the s|ia*» occu|>ied by wliich amounted
to at least *>ue-r<iiirtli of an acre.

Capl. Nat. 8. OITult re|iorts about 300 !

cattle on sate, c«un day, with fat lieifcra
j

selling at S3 to *3 36|>«rcwt.
; yearlings |

of 760 til 800 p.mnds, $3 to S.3.I0 ; graxl ;

H I ree-year-old steers, 53.6-6 to S3>0; be*t
|

feetlers, of 1,100 to 1,800 pounds, *4.20 to
|

*4,36 ; 15 calves at $21 per head, and
;

liorses at *76 to $1S0.—Georgetown
j

Times.
.

I

Tlie receipts of cattie of Chi*»go for i

August, 1888, siiuw a decrease of 18,629
i

compared with August, 1887 ; liogs a

decrease of 42,673, and sheep, au iu-

crcMC of 21,478. For the first eight

months of 1888, compared with the

aame iwriud of 1887, cattle show au
Increase of 1 16,246, bogs an inen’ease of

156,300, and slieep a decrease of 26,300.

J. A Ramsey, auctioneer, rejiorts

about 800 cattle ou tlie market, at Mt.

Sterling, court day, about one-half of

which were sold at fair prices. Thefol*

lowiug public sales were made: 3o

g(Kid two-year-olds, 1,100 lbs. weiglit,

brought *3 93 per cwl.
;
26 two-year-

olds, weiglit 1,000 *3.65 per cwt. t l8

700-lb. yeartiiigs, *22 ; eleven 600- lb.

mountain steers, *21.75 each ; nine

yearling horse mules, *71.75 |
plug

horses lowt
j

A writer on trotting horses says : I

will now, by taking the average of the

five fastest performances for each de-

cade since 1620, show what may fairly

be called the extreme speed of tlie trot-

ting horse and his gradual gain in speed

since the begiuuiugof fast trotting

:

AVERAGE EXTREME SPEED.
1820 to 1830 2 :42

1830 to 1840 2 :35i

1840 to 1850 2 :28)

1850 to 1860 2 :25

I860 to 18*0 2 :181

1870 to 1880 2 :14

1880 to 1887 -2 :11.}

A number of the horses of J. B.

Haggin, now in Iraiuing, were sold

prior to the races at Hheepsliead Bay.

Following Is a list of those sold, with

uames of purchaser aud price paid :

Monsoon, to H. Lewis, for *3,800 ; Bo-

8o, H. Btehbios *3,250 Falcwu, K Gar-

rison, *3,100 ;
BolieuHan, I Dalilmaii,

*2.5-50; Ten Doy, McMalion A Co,
riOOO

;
Trade Mark. W. Oliiey, *1,875 ;

Persian, C. Mcliiery, *900 ;
Gray

Dawn, C. Boyle, $875 ;
Dynamite, M.

Coruehlseii, *650 ; Uintah, J. J. Car-
roll, *600 ;

Visgram, D. J. McCarthy,
600; Vengeance, T. Hitchrtock, *4-50;

Balsac, Major Thomas, *4<X); Nah*
saurli, J. McClellaud, *373; Florenao,

8. IV. Btreet, *300; Savannle, P. T.

Weir, *300; Macao, F. E. Bray, *150;
Fun*»»o, F. E. Bray, $150; Longitude,

T. C*x)k, *100.

Wi.NCHESTER COURT.—J. A. Ram-
sey reports 1,500 head of cattio on tlie

market. The following sales were
made : 600 good fe*MJvrs, 1,190 lbs

,

*4 15 ; 54 extra feeders 1,125 lbs. *4.35 ;

36 plain feeders, 9-50 lb*., *3 67J cwt.;

10 plain fetsiers, 900 lbs
, *3 01 cwt

;

40 plain feeders, l,0i5 Ihs., $3 80 cwt.; 38

plain feeders, 1,000 lbs.,?37.85 per liead;

I

28 extra fee<lers, l,20t) lbs., J4..35 cwl;
19 extra feeders, 1.200 Ihs., $.5310 per

liead
; 38 plain feeders, 900 Ihs., *34.75

|ier liead
;

about 300 suckling mule
(NillR sold at prices ranging from $45

to $60 for good iiorse mules; and *70

to *80 for good mares
;
100 aged mules

sold; 32 yearling (Nittoii mules brouglit

$76 per head
;

10 liead broiiglit *80.

Tlie market was not so good as last

court-day due iierliapo to the over sup-

j

ply of common cattle.

At Alsiallali Park, Cynlliiniia, Ky.,
last AVeilneeday, Hie lirst race, Hie

two-year-old stake, resulted iu a re-

markable victory for Angelina, tlie

fsst daiigliter of Wilkes Boy, who irot-

ted lier best heat In Hie following time:

j

rpiarter 37, lislf 1:14, Hiree ipiarters

;
I;-j0I, mile 2:28}, being Hie b^t race

' ever trolle<l east of the Rocky Mouii-

! tains by a I wo-year-old. Hlie is a beau-

tiful hloml bay, as symmetrical a.s a
picture, and lias a most iierfect action,

which is in full keeping wiili lier ex-
traordinary couformatlou. Her first

dam is Mollie by Keiiliicky Clay, 2d
darn by Alexander's Edwin Forrest.

As a yearling site trotted at Lexiuglon
last fail, second to Hambrino Bismarck
ill 2:49, aiid^at the Lexington Fair this

year slie made a record, on a very
heavy track, of 2 34.

Heeding time is at liaud. Tlie exper-

ience of Hie best and oldest farmers is :

First. Tliat a reasonably good crop
can only be ex|>ecteil when Hie sriil lias

been suitably prepared by both (he
plow and the harrow.

Second. That the seed be carefully

selected, always of tlie hardier varie-

ties, and a litieral use of manure.
Tliird. Tlie seeding sliould he lib-

eral—at least a bushel and a half

should lie used to the acre. Let it not
he furgoHeu that the richer tbe seeii-

ing the better will it withstand (he
freexiiig and thawing of the succeed-

ing winter.

Fourth. If home made manure is

not available use the commercial ma-
nures. They have failed in some
places, hut there are many more iu

which they liave secceeded.—Farmers
Home Journal.

It is stated that a Wisconsin swine
breeder, though living iu a district that
has been badly ravaged ty cholera,

never has had it among his swine.

The reader will suspect what the sup-

|K>sed cause is. He is careful not to

rulu his swine with coru feeding, and
Ills practice to feed salt, charcoal and
copperas. Now it is not to l>e supposed
that any lierd of swine in tlie- very

midst of a contageous disease will cer^

taiuly escape it. Cared for and fed

pro;>erly, they are less liable to take it.

That is as much as can be said, and
that is saying a good deal. It is point-

ing out a path that it is wise to follow.

This breeder is a great believer iu feed-

ing pure charcoal and it is a great

health preserver. It is an ahsorbant

of gases, a little charcoal absorliiiig

many limes its size of impurities.

Pure cliarcoal, however, sometimes
causes cosHveiiess, aud it will be found
necessary to coiinlerHCt Hie tendeucy
tiy mixing a siiglit catliarlic with it,

such as May apple root.

Prof. J. W. Robertson says : We
made a simple experimeut in 1886 to

define Iheeftect of salt on milk. Elev-

en cows were divided into four groups,

so arranged that Hie cows of two groups
liad no access to salt, while tlioee of

Hie Ollier groups liad access (o all they
liked to take. Wilhiii two days Hie

cows of the former groufis iiad fallen

oft lu milk seventeen and oiie-half per

cent., wliile the others on the same
fee<l, on Hie same ]>asture, and under
the same conditions and care, had not

fallen oft appreciably. After twelve

days a change of Ihe groups was made,
oue group on aud three groups off salt

rations, when an almost similar result

followed. The >ield of three groups
not having salt was re<iuce<l on the

average fourteen and oiie-half percent.,

while the yield on one group with ac-

cess to salt every day had not lieeu

lessened during Ihe test. Each cow of

the latter group consumed a quarter of

a pouud of salt |ier ilay.’’ This accords

with what Frank Blandiiig, one of the

best ami must" observant tiairyman of

Ciienango county has told Ihe Utica

Herald. He holds that salt oiignt al-

WB^-s to tie kept in a place where the

enwa can get at it whenever they want
|

to : that it keeps them in good ooiidi-
{

tion, and positively increases the flow
|

of milk. Tliey will never eat more
than ia good for (liem, and the herd

that ia tftated in tliis way will outmilK i

every time tbe herd to which salt is

givse ouly ones a week.

State OF Ohio, Cit* of Toledo, l

Lucas C«)Unty, 8- H. /

Frank J. Cheuey makes oath that

be is the senior partner of tlie firm of

P. J. Cheney A Co., doing business in

the City of Toledo, County and Btale

aforesaid, and tliat said firm will pay

Ihe sura of One Hundred Dollars for

each and every case of Catarrh that

can not be cured by the use of Hall's

Catarrh Curb.
KRANR j. CHENEY.

Bworti to before me and subecribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A, D:, 1880.

r , 1 A. W. GLEASON,

I
8^ I

Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh cure is taken Internal-

ly and acU directly upon the blood aud

mucus surfaces of tbe system. Seud

for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A (X).,

Toletio, Ohio.

8®VioId by J. J. Brooks, 76 cents per

bottle.

Road horses, trotters and runners

shod in any manner desired. I have

just received au extra lot of four year

old second-growth timber for repairing

all kinds of wagons. All work guar-

anteed at tlie very lowest prices. Shop

back of Brooics’s drug store.

Respectfully,

8febly. S. L. MIDKIFF.

Baiin’s Siieciflc will cure Rlieuma-

Hsni, or money refunded. Price 75c. at

White’s Drug Store, Second street,

near Oarnett House. 6-

*TjC . , would enjoy your dinner
\\ and are prevented by Dys-

pepsia, use Acker's DyepcMia Tablets.

They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Flatulency and ConstipetloiL

Wo guarantee them. 25 and 60 cents.

Sold by W. O. White, Prescription

Druggist.

Music.

Mrs. S. P. Lail, an experienced

teacher, desires pupils iu Piano Study.

The latest method taught. Terms
moderate. Music room at D. R. For-

man’s, after September 1, 1888. 7-

W. H. Kelley will build you a good

house cheaper than any man in town.

mar.7-tf.

Sliort Time Only.

All persona indebted to J. J. Brooks

prior to 1888 will please come and settle

by note or cash at once. All claims not

selth d promptly will be placed in Hie

hands of a collector. 10-

X o\e-o «s.
Blood Elixir is the only

7» Blood Remedy gaaran-

teed. It is a positive care for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. Itpurifiesthe

whole system, and banishes all Rheumatio
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.

Hold by W. O. White, Prescription

Druggist.

Adrlee to Mothers*
Hrf. WxK8Low*8 SooTBivo StecpehonldalwEyt

be when ebildien ere cnttiDfr teeth. It
liereetbeliUleeniterertttoDee: itpeodoeeeiuitiirel,
quiet ftleep, and the littlecherubevekeeae **brifht
M a button.** it is rerf pleeeant to Uete. It
•oothee tbe ch3d, softens tbe ^m«,All«7»all peln,
re^jistes tbe bowels, and is tbe beetknownremedy
for diarrlkBu, whether srisinfr from teething or
other causes. Xwenty*fiTs cents s botUe*

6 5
~»e» ——

H.tKVEST EXCLR.SIUNS
*

To MinDraota, Dakota. Montana.

For (he InformaHon of all parties de-

siring to take a trip ll 'rough Northern

Miuiiesota, Dakota, or Montana, for

Hie purisise of looking over (he country,

or with the idea of selecting a new
home within the boundaries of the

grandest wheat belt in Hie world, and

an agricultural country suitable for

diversified farming, dairy and stock

purposes, HieSt. Paul, Minneapolis A
Manitoba Ry. will put in etiect a rate

for Hie round trip from St. Paul to

(Hiints oil its line clieaper tliaii ever be-

fore. Aug. 21st, Sept. 11th and Oct.

9th aud 231, tickets will be sold from

all points south and east of St. Paul.

For maps and information apply to

your home ticket agent, to any agent

of the company, or

F. I. Whitney.
Genl. Pass, am! Tkt. Agt.,

11- St. Paul, Miiiii.

1 have a remedy guaranteed to cure

Cliicken riiolera and other diseases

among fowls. I will refund the money
iu every case where Hie reroe<ly fails.

W. G. NVhite,
Prescription Druggist.

2d St. near Garnett House. mar28if.

complaint of
thonsands saftering from Asthma, Con-
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try

Ack^s &gliw Remedy? It is tbe beet
preparation known for aJI Lung Tronbles,

sold on a pooitive guarantee at lOe., 50c.

W. G. Wliite, Prescrijition Drugtgist.

Donelsoii uses the best material that

the market aflords, and the best work-

men. He puts up uoue but the best

work. Buggies, carriages, etc., made
to order. Call on him. apr.4-tf.

Used one bottle of Mother’s Friend

before my first confinement. It u a
wonderful remedy. Looked and felt so

well afterwards friends remarked it.

Would not be without MoHier's Friend

for any coiisideraiion.

Mr.s. Jos. B. Anderson,
Ocboopee, Ga.

Write the Bradfieid Reg. Co., Atlanta,

Georgia. 13-16.

Half Fare Exrarsioas.

On Sepiemlier 11th, and 25th,October

9th and 23rd, HieC. I. St. L. A C. Ry..

(Kankakee Line), will sell tickets to

various points in Iowa, Nabraska,

Wyoming, Arkansas, New Mexico,

Indian Territory, Dakota, Colorado,

Moiituiin aud Texas at one fare for tbe

ruuiid-lrip. Tickets will be good re-

turning witliiii thirty days from date

ot sale. Stop-over will be allowed

witliin Hie final limit of tickets at any
point ill the territory to wliich reduced

rates are made.
Call on or address nearest ticket

agent C. I. St. L. A C. Ry. nr

John Egan,
12-19. G. P. A T. A. Cincinnati, O.

rvw vv Of the good things of this

life are sorrowfully let

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker’s
Dyspepsia Tablets will enre Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 60 cents, by
W. G. White, Prescription Druggist.

Louisville Tobacco Market.
By Glover A Dunett LouUvlUe Tobacco

Ware-House.

Sales on our market for Hie past
week ju«t closed amount to 1719 lihda.

witli receipts for Hie same [leriod 419
lilida. Sales on our market since
January lat, amount to 62 491 hlida.

Tlie (oliowing qviotal ions fairly rep-
resent nur market on Burley to'oaceo :

Our market Hiia week has been
irregular for iiiirley tobacco, but lias

not <levelo|>ed any material cliaiiges in

values. Tlie stock of btirley t.a lieing

;
gradually reduced liere the' Imlicalions

I are that two niontiis more will reduce
it to a very fine iHiint, ami lo a place
wliere Hie manufacturers may find it

I

dillerent lo supply Hieir wants if Hiere

;
siioiild be tbe iisiiai demand for such
gmais. The cutting and liotising of Ihe
new crop hi going on under favorable
ooudtHons recently and i’. Is likely that
a crop will be boused uunsuaily large

III pounds and size of leaf, l«t PrUTDII ** ||l||lfFD^|rY I
in texture ami materially damsged by If II I IlM a UnllLlll)l I I Iin texture ami maiensn.v ij»oi»n™

the unfavorable weatlier coiiditious o.

a few weeks sgo.
Trash (not tub next session wirx open i

aged by freezing, *3.00 to Jo.OO.

Colory Trash *8.60 10*14.00 tiri I (1 1 If) >00
Common Lugs not colory, *7.00 to

^fl|||||I^|j*|y NP|)|. 00
**C<dory Lugs, *14 00 to *15.00.

IHUIIIlJIJj Ul| 1. j

IflJdlum tJi^Ji^flei^ The Preparatiiby

^.ect or wrappery leaf, *17.00 to
,^o‘mate

Local Produce Markets. Madison County School
CORRECTED WEBELY BY COVINGTON,

ARNOLD * BRO., GROCERS, MAIN all tliat cso be desireti. Our aim is to

bTreeT, RICHMOND, KY. prepare boys for College, and at Ihe

Richmond, Ky.. Sept: 15. ‘838. lime give n thorough,

_ tioii to Hiose who can not lake Hie reg-

I

BODNI TO CO

LARGEST STOCK

Beef Cattle, Butcher

—

Hog*
Sugar Cured Hams
Bacon Ham*—Country
Cured

Butter
Chickens
Egg* -

Wheat -

Flour —

•

Corn per barrel..

Hay, per too th*

Oat* in sheaf, per too tbs

Lard
Tallow.
Beeswax -
Feathers -

Meal
Oats per bushel
Orchard Grass
German Millet -

Timothy Seed
Clover Seed
Oats in sheaf
Choice blue grass seed
Red tem seed
Sweet Potatoes
Irish Potatoes _....

7.iC<V3 00
6 oo<^ 50

5©(?A5

LIVE STOCK MAEEET EEPOST
By LOPEIt, DATER A CO.,

Ll^e Htock Commlwlon Merchants at Ciucin
nali Untou Stock Yanis and L'ovluslou

Stock Yard*.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 24, 188S.

SHIPPING CATTLE.
Good to Extra $ 4 75C4 S °°
Fair to Good 4 50!^ 4 75
Common and Rough ... 3 25® 3 75
Good to Extra Oxen ... 4 25® 4 50
Fair to Good Oxen ... 3 oo@ 4 00
Common and Rough ... 2 oo@ 2 75

BUTCHER CATTLE.
Good to Extra $4 00® 4 25
Fair to Good 3 50® 3 75
Extra Fat Steers 3 2s0 3 50
Fair to Good Steer* ... 2 7$® 3 25
Good to Extra Cows ... 3 00® 3 25
Fair to Good Cows ... 2 50® 2 75
Common Cows 1 75® 2 25
Rough Cows, and Oxen . . i 00® 1 50

/siiV'r ' Hiose who can not lake Hie reg-

ularcourze. Hpeclal attention will be

giver, to Writing, C’oinpoalHon, Book-
j."' ^ Keeping and Civil Engineering.

.... iS®i6^'c AUeDtlon is called to Hie following

2o@:is<; communication from one of our pa-

ti CO, I 7cf«'* o<J irons, a prominent citizen of Hie com-

10(^12^0 muuity. Mr. Euriiam states clearly

the nietliotls piirsiieti and the cliaracler

*2 250*3 *S work done iu this department of the

$3 50 University :

"itis
Richmond. Ky.. June i8th,iSS8.

Dr. L. H. BLANTON,

i5^w Chancellor of Central University.

20040 My Dear Doctot—Last fail I

850/oc started my oldest son, (then in hi* twelfth

50c year) with some misgivings as to the wis-
|

$ I 5° dom of the step to the Preparatory Depart-
$2 2502 50 ment of your college ; and during the

5* 7Sfe3 0° second year, which has just closed, my
6 oo(^ CO special and critical attention has been con-

iji0i7i stantly directed to the conduct of that de-

CO0;65 partment
;
and I wish to bear voluntary

Sc(Sh 00 testimony that he has received careful,

I OO0I 25 patient and thorough instructions from
6007 cc those in charge, and has made gratifying

progress, not alone in the studies pursued,

vernnum mental training and capacity
AJbIrUai for application.

CO., The system pursued in the department

nt* at Ciucin '• trains the pupil to think, reason

Coviueioii logic lily, and remember. Observation

has impressed me with the conviction

that few persons or even professional in-

• 24, iSSS. structers have the aptitude to impress

LE. these educational characteristics upon the

--lA c on minds of young boys. You have been

1 coffl
''

VC fortunate in securing instructors for this

V 7 V- department, who are gifted in this respiKt,

J a Co ‘ earnestly hope that their services

s ^ may be secured premanently to the young

f nn% 1 -- tmys of this community, and that the high
IS / 3 grade of proficiency that now obtains in

UE. y,is department may continue.

4 00® 4 25 I am, very trulv yours,

3 50® 3 75 A, R. BURNAM.
3 *50 3 For further information and
* 750 3 -15 Catalogue apply to

3 00® 3 25 £,. H. BliANTON,
2 50® 2 75 5 . Chancelixir.

3 ?S0 3 5°
J 750 3 ^5

3 00® 3 25
J SO@ 2 75
1 75® 2 25
I 00® 1 50

BULLS.
Best Shipping $ 2 75® 3 00
Best Bologna 2 40® 2 60
Fair Bologna 2 00® 2 25
Fair to Good Feeders . . 2 00® 2 25
Common and Thin ... i 25® i 75

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS.
Good Extra Steers .... | 3 75® 4 25
Fair to Good Steers ... 3 25® 3 co
Good to Extra Heifers . . 2 25® 2 ^5
Common and Thin Stockers 2 00® 2 25

COWS AND CALVE.S.
Best Grades, * 35 oo@4o 00
Fair to Good 20 00(1130 00
Common 12 00® iS uo
Best Veal Calves .... 5 75t<r 6 00
Fair to Good 5 oo(ii 5 50
Common and Heavy ... 2 co0 4 00

HOGS.
Select Butchers * 6 40® 6 50
Fair to Good Packers ... 5 '/>® 6 25
Good to Extra Liglits . . 6 20® 6 2c
Light Pigs 5 75® 6 lb

SPRING LAMBS.
Extra™ . .*.

5 2C0 5 50
Common to Good .... 3 750 4 25

-. 1 .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR ASSESSOR.

We are authorized to aiinouiiee W.
J. HARVEY for Ast<easor of MadiiMiii
counO', subject to the action of Hie
Democratic parly. 12-

We are authorized lo announce JOEL
T. EMBRY ns a candidate for Amies-
8or of Madison county— subject lo the
acHuu ot tlie democratic party.

We are autlinrized to announce
A. J. WILIXIUGHRV as a caiidtilHte

for Asseasor of Madison county, suliject

to Hie acHou of Ihe Democratic fiar-

ty. 3-

Editor Climnx :

Several weeks since I noticeil in
your paper a call oil me to tierome a
candidate for Assessor of Madison
county. Slgue.1 “Many Voters of
Million." Having considered the sui>
iect I liave (leterniiiipd to become a
candidate. I Hiaiik “Many Voters of
Million" for their kind ami, 1 must
say, flalteriiig expressions as to iny
qualifications. I therefore announce
myself as a caiididaie for Assessor of
.Madison county sul'ject to the action of
Hie Democratic party.

Very truly.
13- C. R. Tudor.

FOR JAILER.
We are anthorized lo anuonnee

JOHN F. WAGERS a candidate for
Jailer of Madison county, subject lo the
action of Ihe Democratic party. 3-

We are autlinrizeii to aniiounce
JAMES U. LACKEY a candidate for
Jailer of Madison county, subject to tlie

action of Hie Democratio parly. 3-

We are authorized to announce
SAMUEL BIGGERSTAKF a candi-
date for Jailer of Madison county’, sub-
ject to tbe action of Ine Democratic
party. 3-

We are auHiorized to announce
THOMAS 8. FERRELL as a candi-
date for Jailer of Madison county, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
party. 4-

We are authorized to announce
JOHN HILL as a candidate for Jailer
of Madison county, subject to tbe ac-
tion of tbe Democratic party. 4-

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

We are authorized to announce J. B.
HARRIS a candidate for County Su-
perintendent of Public ScliiKils, Hiiliject

to the acHou of the Democratio party.
8-

13-16

E. B. WALLACE,

BUU.DER
COIVTRAG TOR,
—Is prepared to do an kinds of

—

BUILDING AND CONTRACT
WORK

AT THE MOST

B.easona'ble Rates.

Will furnibli drawings, plans and
specifications at any lime.

Office at his residence on Ha! lie-

Irvine Street.

IunC22-tf.

CAUTION
Pew Arc of Fm<l, u my Dame tod tbe prtoe

ire tumped on tbe bottom of all edt advertifted

iboes before leavliiK tbe factory, whkh prot«t
Ibe wearers a^ost lilgd prices aou Infertor

If a deaier W. L. Douslaj* shoes at a re-If a de^er W, L. Douslaj* shoes at a re-

duce^l price, or sayt* be tiaa (bem wUlioal my oame
tod prm staaipcd oo tbe bottom^ pat Llm down aa
a fraud.

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. OENTLEMEN.
Tlie onlv rail Sri SKAMl.FSS Slme .innoth

In-l-le. No TACKS or WAX THREAD to
hurt tlic ca»y as baad-sewvtl aixl li> II.L
NOT Kir.
W\ L. IK>rOLAS S4 SIIOK. tbe ortrtnal

and ooly bin't-stcwtil w* It fl sIk>c. cus-
tom-m.'Hlo roatlnir from $*'• lo
W. I.. OOL’CLAS S3JM) POMCK SHOE.

fl.iJIm:?*! Mca and I.rfter I’arritT* ail wi»ar ih«wi.
F(urw)th ln^ldc a.^ a lland-Sctrcd bboe. No Tacks
or Waxl’hmatl !•» hurt tlie ftt f.

\V. V* lM>rUl..\S SllOK Is unexcelled
for lH*avy w«»ar. IW'wi i'alf Mhh- for ibe i*rlr**.

\\. la. nOITliL.\H AVOIIKING-
M.\N*S SIfOK U tlie bevt in U»e worUl for
roocti wear: <>n«‘ pair otiirlit to wear a man a ^«*ar.

W. I.. lK>r<:i..\S H2 FOK HOYS
Is flic hci* fwiMHd Mio«* In tbe world.
W. I.. »1.75 YOl’TIl’S ScIiaoI

Shoe ylvet Ihe small Boys a chance to wear tbe
b^t shoes in ihe world.
AM made In <'.»nrres.<. Button and I.ace. If no«

soM liv your «l^er. write \\\ E.. l>OIJGI.A8t
BBOCKTONs MAS8.

J.\CK FKEEM.W, .Agent, Rirbmond. Ky.

8-24.

The Organ
js Tar. rixEST asi> nasT.

It stands at the head of all pood Tbnae who
di^re to have the beat tnvan shsHisd iwr|iiatiit tben
•elTcs wlm tbe taker.U ttf onr luwfiuineuts. Doo*tUke word for wbtgt wr sttv.ijut %*«• and teat our
iQsmtateata. If no i‘r»rW sella our orvaixa lb jour
locailty. wr.«f u> the latbuy.

mjv ISO oTrir:Ti.
Addrera. tniL'.ER ORGAN CO.,

.fre< I - 1 - 1 J.VXOX.

BEAUTH’Y YOtii LAWNa

Hats, and Fnmishing Qjcds,

in Richmond. We can not give you a
house and lot or a gold watch and chain
with every Suit or Hat, (as we don’t ask
you that extra profit) but guarantee to

give you more and better

Clotliingi Hats & Furnishing Goods

than you ever got before for same money.
Owing to backward spring we have con-

cluded to

CUT DOWN OUR STOCK.

which is larger than ever, and in order to

do so we will almost sell them at

?'Your Own Price.
e
“

1

i

I

—COME AND SEE THE—

!
LARGEST STOCK,

FINEST GOODS,
NEWEST STYLES,

i LOWEST PRICES
y ever named for same quality of goods at

i the oldest Clothing House in Riclimoiid.

J. B. STOUFFEH,
to *

i First Street.
s-

g
mnyiMf.

1 SHIC^ELFORD, GENTRI i C 0„
i>l

““ k.eiivtxjoil.y.
ot
B.

cy. The Largest Hardware, Iron and Agricul-

__ tural. Stove, House Furnishing and
Tinware House in llichmond.

d
^ IN FACT THE LARGEST IN TIIE INTERIOR OF KENTUCKY
^ AS WELL AS ONE OF THE OLDEST, HAVING BEEN
S IN THE SAME LINE OF BUSINESS FOR *20

r. YEARS OR MORE IN THIS TOWN.
im

5 We keep constantly on hand a large stock of BUILDERS HARDWARE of

6 all kinds, as well as IRON and BLACKSMITH and W.\GON .MAKERS’ MATE-
!T RIAL. Also a L.4RGE and FULL LINE of all goods in other lines that we

^ handle. Special attention given to furnishing Nails, Hinges, Bolts, Ac., for Tobacco
Barns. We are the agents for the most celebrated

e Famiiig Implements and Machinery.
S The Housekeeper can find all she wants for kitchen or dairy.
7. The Farmer can find ail he wants under our roof—Machinery, Trace-chains

M Hames, Hay-forks, Shovels, Sic.

p The Carpenter and Builder can find all he wants.

fi The Blacksmith and Wood-workman can find the only complete stock of Iron

2 Horse-shoes, Nails and Wagon Material in the town.

Q We, of course, can't enumerate all the goods we handle, but ask a!l to come and

S see for themselves the stock of goods we keen in our 127 foot store houie. Thev will

• find

:£> THREE FLOORS FULL OF USEFUL GOODS.

We also run a TIN SHOP in connection with our business, and only employ the

most competent workmen. Our Mr. Gentry being a practical mechani: himself, will

give special attention to all work done in that line—ROOFING, GUTT ERING, RE-
PAIRING, &C ,—as he has done in the past.

Our long experience in our business enables us to be well up in it n the way of

markets, and buying our goods strictly for cash enables us to bur at the bottom price,

and that benefit we give to our customers. Don’t forget that you can always find the

lowest prices and the best goods at the old reliable house of

SHACKELFORD, GENTRY & CO;
mch,2i-tf.

Wt Want VouijFine (arrim
To send us 40 cents :

^
for one of our

!

r&tentcd 3Carob 22, 87.

FOLDING LAWN SETTEE.

The Peer of all LaTrn Seats.

Above cut represents our patented
Settee. The only Settee ever mado that
will adjust itself to uneven ground.
Light, durable, handsome and strong.

Paint^ bright red and ornamented.
Price.: 8.*tMa tldM usd dJM.

Ckmtrs, iiJfO.
Roek.rs, 8a.OO rach.

They all fold flat.

If your dealer don’t keep them, aak
him to order for you from

AXSSICAN FOLZIINd OHAIS CO.

1301 to 1323 N. Main SL,
BT. lAMJlS Ma>

41 15

smi Auttem '

MEAT-CUTTER.
CiMOMltad Md pr^

fitmortd tbs k—t fcr Haib,
Ktee* Mmt,

CroqwMM,
Hamhwf Oi—k. Ac.. Ac.
Mo. li> scBl, Axpnm
K*po*<oo riBBif*

AMCRICAN WPG CO^
SdbWMhliClMATO,

ns rrLrBHATKnrE.M4LRPO\v.
Un. blA U CsaraMoaotoOBdalvoyoMfovtaaL Im4uiu Uin U Awortnu* womta,

G4MroptB«d njiortor to oU oUmt w>e
n^dJeo, or each rofoitdod. Feat by maM, $L

l«k br. IMZ, S> TranoM iic, Woalmi/kjhML

Life of HEM8Y WARD BEECRERi:
hr iltwamtvrl. privtair kis 11{« from Ua i

<Sv kUL i'nwoOue Lxpraaai^ pra

6-in. FARM WRENCHES.
Xsight, HbDdjr hod Strong, wfll Ootw««r and Ovt-

Urt two Onlinary Wrcnchca,

YOU WANT
Ax EumcH

Household S. D. Set.
This set mnniats of a Rewevrood Rwklle and

four tntorebaa^-stile btMtca (1 iscrew-driTpiv Mid
SchiKtalSt-.luxwuiie; all nack«t tn s neat wood
box. Thin tool i. coiwtantV useful everywhere,
around Mie house, as the oflice. hi the nop, oa
the farui. th-nt (ree ou receiik uf % | .60.

Ask Your Local Dealer
forthrm* if haa not irf4 tben.he wDl
for jtMi, or we will ricfeirr on reccipC ai price,
M above. for our iUustratmi caUp-

ELLRICn & CO.,
Plartsv!!!e, Conn.

O
Tha BUTXBS' OUXDB la
iasuMl March and Sept.,
aaoh raar. It is an anoy-
clopedla of osaful infbr.
matIon for all who pur-
chaaa Uio Inznrisa or ths
nacsasitlas of life. Wa

oan olotba joa and tarnish 70a with
aU the neoeaaary and unnaoaasarY
applianoas to ride, walk, danoe, sleep,
aat, flah, hunt, work, go to ohuroh.
or stay at home, and in various slses,
styles snd quantlUes. Just fienre out
what is required to do aU theee things
CORFORTAILT, and you ean maksafair
estimate of the value of the BUTXBS’
OUXDX, which wUl be sent upon
reeeipt of 10 oenta to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Ul-114 Mtohigan Avenue, Ohiomo. HI,

14-».

r.MO.Y BOOR 10..
gtatie. U,, Uraeklvn, N.T

1.2-Cm.

KENTUCKY
CARRIAQS WORKS,

JOHN DONEIxSON,
apr4 tf. Pk»ipiucto4.\

Sesi leat For Sale.

W. R Jones, of Silver Creak,
five huudred busbele of pure Fultz seed-

wheat, extra flue quality and very

clean, for sale at *1.00 PER BUSHEL.
A sample of titis wheat cau be seeo at

Tub C1.IXAX office. Call aid see it.

13-16.

;W. H. KGIxLET,
i
Contractor and Builder,

Is prepared with an experictced Mt of

hands to do all kind^ of hoase buiWiafl

and repairing. Give him a ca 1.

mary tf.

! School Books at White’s l)ni( Store

I 2nd St. near Garnett House. d*

mm
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Yellfvr Frvfr.

Maror Jacob CoUint m doing a good
work for the vcilow fever aufferera. He
“**'•*_• nieeting at the court houae, Mon-

The matrimonial fever in Richmond in "beine coU **tTJ”*
than the vellow fever in Jack«»- S^^rTm each

r

^ “Ch of the four wards %as ap-

!

pointed to solicit additional contributions

The work on the extensive residence of j
®tede>H is arranging a concert to

Or. A. Wilkes Smith is in progress on *** K*ren at an early day for the benefit of

Vest Main street. ^ yellow fever suHerers, and it will em-
^ brace the finest musical Ulent Ofth* town.

Richmond IS to hate a City Directory. Postmaster WillU has been Uking up
go much for numbering the houses and

j

collections every day for a Week, and has
putting up tlie names of streets.

|
helped the cause Wonderfully.

In sUting the circulation of Tbu I

churches took up collections on

Climax, last week, we put Union City at !
porpoae.

uhen it should have been «. ^ “ *Prcad>ng in the South,— ‘tel has attacked Decatur, Alabama. Jack-
Mr. C. L. Searcy has received letters *°“i Mississippi, and other points. It

patent in the United SUtes and several K™*"* '*orse day by day at Jacksonville.

European countries on Ihs wonderful. At Jacksonville on Monday there were
ciunbined ledger.

j

five deaths and 1 13 new cases,making a total
”•

j
of J17 deaths and i.qoi cases The di».

The Southern H^«*P>thic Medical ease has rettohed Fer^andina.

’

The Southern Homeopathic Medical

A«.ociation will be held in LonisvHle, be-

ginning Oct. loth. Dr. Howard Crutch-

er of the committee of arrangements.

Squire B C. Hackett was in town

on Monday, after a six weeks sickness

uith fever. He has bought of Overton

Iturgin fo acres of land at |8o per acre.

Read Covington Si Mitchell’s new ad-

vcili'cment in this issue of The Climax.
You will find something that will interest

vou. snd be of sdvantage to you also.

tVm. Boyd, who sojjumed for a spell

on Otter Creek, this county, hat returned

to his home in Tennessee. He is six feet

scien inclics high, and weighs only 140
pounds.

Mr. Ystes, of the United States Top-
ographical Survey, was here, last week.
Hr sa.'s Richmond is his base for all

Kentucky operations, it is to centrally

lox'sled and otherwise advantageous.

administrator of hit father, on Sat-
iirdai , September 29th, Dr. George W.
Evans will sell the personal property,
and as agent of the heirs will tell the
house snd several lots in Richmond.

A duster of apples, five in number, has
been sent to The Climax office by Mr.
N B. Brooks, of Speedwell. Three of
them are ripe, and the other two nearly
< V T!ie apples are not grown together, but
like grapit to the stem. The largest ap-
ple i> two indies in diainaler.

J.
A. Craft, Democratic Elector for the

liighih Congressional DistrKt, will speak
St the Court house in Richmond, Mon-
day, Oct. 1st. The Republican Elector
i- resiiectiully invited to attend at each
appointment and a division of time will be
di-erfully accorded. Speaking at I o’clock
r V

Ke*J EsUfe TniKfers.
|

los-pli Coyle to Tlios. H. Coyle, 11

acres. $^>00.

la*, t;. Dunn to Josic C. Rayburn, 56
a» res, f l,f*^5.

A. \\’. .Smith to F. W. Rotzel, f400.
I’alsey Karr to Richard Kimbrell, too

acre*, f.too.

1 ow 11 lot in Richmond, O. H. Chenault
G. W. Evans, bay horse.

The Pa of .Sasie S.

The Farmers Home Journal, of Louis-
» die, says: Hylas, the sire of the great
Sii'ie S., was developed as a 4-year-old,

an.l made a record of 2:36, reducing it

later to 2:24'.^. Byron, the sire of her
i

dam, made a 3-year-old record of 2:39)*,
j

and was the first 3-year-oId to beat 3 j

inimiic*. He trained for ten years and
j

cl's-ei his turf career with a record of I

f'bapter unrern.
j

*Augu

•\nnual election, Richmond Royal ;

Alexai

Arch Chajtler ; R. C. Stockton, High Minor,!

I’riest ; C. 1 ). Chenault, Eminent King
;

Visalij

J. B. Willis, Eminent Scribe; J. M. Chandle

Riddell, Captain of Host; W. F. Francis, ‘Falm

Principal Sojourner; Alonso Hay, Royal *Cam
Arcii Captain; J. C. Chenault, Master Berry-

Third Vail; G. W. Evans, Master Second Oddvil

Vail,J.J. Brooks, Master First VaiI;J. *Pcter

E. Greenleaf, Treasurer; Will E. Hay, 'Wan
Secretary; M. Lalor, Captain Guard. Brooki

—«»-- — Poage, s

Krighlfil Aerifieit. •.Morr

On Tuesday of last week, Dudley Sal- ‘Walt
lee was caught by a band at his mill in

|

fington.

The Courier-Journal’s relief fund has
reached $3,000.

KSSTtCKY COSPERKXCE.

Appoiitaeats.

Tliose marked with a star are changed.
LtxingtoH Dislrict—H. P. Walker, P.B
Lexington—J. R. Deering.
•Paris-—W. T. Rowland.
*fvankfort—H. C. Morrison.
Versailles—Harry G. Henderson.
•Mt. Sterling—R. Hiner.
Mt. Zion-J. W. Fitch.

Old Fort—Ev P. Gifford.

•Winchester—W. F. Taylor.
Nortli Middletown—F. K. Struve.
•ML Hope—J. D. Redd.
•Nicholasville—Geo. H. Means.
Spcarsvillc Miss—L N. Ison.

•Georgetown—J. R. Savage*
New Columbus—J. R. Kendall.
Hinton—W. W. Chamberlain.
Editor Central Methodist—S. Nolahd.

nani’ilU DiUrict—Jos. Rand, P. E.

•Danville—E. H. Pearce; H. M Lin-
ney, supernumerary.

Harrodsburg—F. S. I’olHtt.

Richmond & Providence—J. A. Hen-
derson.

Chaplin—W. S. Grinstead.

Jessamine—W. W. Spates.

College Hill—D. P. Ware.
Peiryville—W. H. H. Ditzler.

Stanford—Morris Evans.

Balvisa— D. H. Marimon.
•BryanUvillc—T. B. Cook.
Mackvillc—Supplied.

Somerset—C. F. Oncy.
Lawrencebuig—^Supplied.

Camdenvillc—G. G. Ragan.
Casey—E. H. Godbey.
•Caiiitown—F. P. Johns.
High Bridge—J. W. Crutchfield.

Shrlhyx’iiu District- W. F. I’auffkn, P.E.

Shelbyville—J. S. .Sims.

•Cliristianburg—W. W. Green.
Siinpsonville—D. W. Robertson.

Taylorsville—T. J. McIntyre.

Bloomfield—T. J. Godbey.
•Newcastle—George Froh.

Port Royal— P. Jones.

Campbellsburg—D. T. Hudson.
Bedford—W. II. Winter.

•Milton—J. H. Caywood.
•Owenton—W. T. Ecklar.

Potsgrove— J. N. Wilson.

Lagrange—J. J. Johnston.

•Beards—W. G. Kavanaugh.
•Eminence—J. E. Wright.

Science Hill College—W. T. Poyntcr.

Cox-ingtOH Disiricl-B.L.Sontigate, P. E.

•Covlneton 3 ^*=°“ St—F. W. Noland,
g on

(itthSt—T. W. Barker.
•Newport—J. W. Mitchell.

Highland—W, E. Arnold.

•Augusta and Foster—S. W. Peeples.

Alexandria—C. M. Cooper; J. C.
Minor, supernumerary.

Visalia and Independance—M. T.
Chandler.

•Falmouth—M. W. Hiner.

•Carrollton—C. J. Nugent.

Berry—W. A. Penn.

Oddville—W. T. Benton.

•Petersburg—P. H. Hoffman.
•Warsaw—T. F. Taliaferro.

Brooksville—R. H. Whitman; G. B.

Poage, supernumerary.

•Morning View—S. A. Day.
•Walton—

-J. N. Current; G. N. Buf-

tlie western part of Madison county, and
terribly mangled. HU right arm was tom
off between tlie wrist and elbow, and bro-

ken above the elbow. Three ribs were
broken, and the jagged end of one driven

into his lungs. Dr. Foster amputated
the arm near the shoulder, and otherwise

'

treated the unfortunate man, who U doing
Will, and will recover.

Pablie RratiBg.
_

The Executors of Alexander Tribble,

deceased, will, on Thursday, September,

27, iSSS, at I o’clock r. m., at the family

rrsidence on the Big Hill pike, 4 mites

from Richmond, rent to the highest bid-

der, the home place, consisting of 566)^
acees

;
the Terrill farm, containing 299

acres
; the Tribble place, containing 561

acres
; tlie Rayburn land, containing 983^

Seres
; the Estill place containing

arret
; the Uallcw place containing 124

acres. All lands lay on and near Big Hill

Pibe, within 3 to 5 miles of Richmond,
j

The Miller place, within a quarter of a !

mile of tlie limits of Richmond, contain- !

'"S 340 acres. All the lands are in a high
j

state of cultivation Terms made known
on day of renting.

CiiT«it CmtC
Since our last report, much business hat

been transacted. Commonwealth against

Geo. Richardson. Curd Fish, Newt DU-
ney, Henry James, continued

; James
Stotts, filed away; Joe Wagers, acquitted;

N. B. Gentry, filed away; Richard Lisle,

Ac., continued; Joseph Ball, to days in

jail and $25 fine; T. J. Coyle, acquitted;

Am Johnson, 10 days and $25; Robt.

La’vcs, todays and $25; Dow Wingfield.

,

filed away and ring returned to Mrs.
;

Dunn; T. J. Coyle, filed away and com-
j

mittee of lawyers appointed to investigate,
j

J. King Todd, Bill Bently, Dock Dejamett,
Milt WillU, Jesse Warren, continued

;

James Clark, Salem Gillespie, John Har-

Thos. Young, John Bowen, A. S.

Gott, W. D. Weatherford, E. H. Stotts,

^-bas. Callahan, George Young, Chaa.
Todd, Sam House, filed away; Wm
Coyle, 10 days and $25; Thornton Green,

not guilty; Mollie Miller, 60 days in

county jail; John McKenna, not guilty;

George Dawson, James Young, Jim Hol-
tend. Sic.., Ed Harris, Hampton Herd,

Margaret Jett, RobL Lakes, Ance Harris,

Sid Kelley, continued; Chas. Todd, Matt

Black, Ben Francis, filed away; D. F.

Todd, itc., indictment quashed and held

•Cynthiana—D. B. Cooper.

Williamstown—S. W. Speer.

American Bible Society Agt—G. S.

Savage.

High School, Cincinnati—Thos.J.Dodd.
MaysvilU District-Alexander Redd,P.E.

Maysville—D A Beardsley.

Millersburg—J O A VaughL
Flemingsburg—John Reeves.

•Tilton and Nepton—J W Harris.

Hillsboro—W D Power.

•Ml Carmel and Orangeburg—C M
Humphrey.

Sharpsburg and Bethel—G W Young.
CarlUle—J W Hughes.

Carlisle circuit—R Lancaster.

Owingsville—J H Williams.

Sylvan Dell—W F WyaU.
Ml Olivet—C E Boswell.

Shannon and SardU—W H Anderson.

Germantown—H C Wright.

•Vanoeburg—E G B Mann.
•Concord—W B Ragan.
•Dover—E C Savage.

•Olympia—Supplied.

Millersburg Female College—C. Pope.

Cumberland Gnp District—y.A .Snxxryer,

P. E.

•Irvine—J P Strother.

•London—O F Duvall.

•Whitesburg—E A McClure.

Hazard—G D Hyden.

Manchester—Supplied.

Crab Orchard—M P Morgan.

•Hazel Green— I W Gardner.

•Jackson—E Y Terrell.

•Campton—J T Owens.

Stanton—W M Derrickson.

•Flat Rock Mission—Supplied.

Frenchburg—V B Daughertee.

•West Liberty—R B Baird.

Pineville—W J Doran.

Harlan—J L West.

•Beattyville—Wm Oakley.

Jackson Academy—J. J. Dickey.

PERSONAL.

MUs Emma Dejamette U vUiting

friends in Lawrencebuig.

Mr. B. P. Granes, representing Walsh,

of LouUville, U in town.

Mr. Hiram Shrout of Missori, U vUting

Mr. John Tipton, thU county.

CapL J. J. Carson and family have re-

moved from Kansas to Louisville.

Mr. W. P. CurtU and wife have remov-

fe>r action of grand jury; Wm. Covington^ ed from New Orleans to LouUville.

fifed away; John Pigg, $ 10; Sam Purcell, DavU and wife, of Camp-
‘way; Wm. Bolin, 10 days and $25; are vUiting relatives here.

Talt Hcathman, $20; Wm. and Jack Hd-
iteworth. continued; E. Powell, . cent; Mr. Sanford Logan will leave, th»

Solomon Taylor, bond forfciwd; Henry i -“L for the University of Viigima.

Ballard, $20; Wm. Covington, filed away; miss Mary Spencer Smith has returned

John TribUe, hung jury anJ continued; feom a two months vUit to friends in In-

Arch Comclison, i mnnth in county jail; diana.
MsdUon Todd. $5; Julius Kimbrell, i ^ ^

in county jml.
Brandenburg. Ust week. He was in

The case against Ballard Bronstoo is
time on bis return,

teiw before the court. 1 _ .

The grand Jury has found 19 indict- Mr. Sell Watts, editor of the E^-
ments. wood, Kantns, Chief, formerly of Rmh-

I

mond, was here Udk week looking fat and
I
fine.

Dr. David Lyman, of Philadelphia,
was here, last week, among the sccnea of
hU childhood. He looks well and prtM*
perous.

Dr. James S. HarrU and wife, mee
Moore, of Cawker, Kansas, paid a shorl
Wst to relatives at their Old home, Irvine,
the past Week.

Miss Lucy B. Miller accompanied her
sister, Mrs. F. W. Henderson to Mason,
Texas, last week. Miss Lucy will spend
the winter with her sister at that place.

Mr. Brutus |. Clay, wife and children
returned on Monday from Europe. All
are well and report a splendid trip, yet
considerably stormy on She homeward
passage.

Mr. J. B. Parsons and familj-, of Drip
Bock, Jackson county, came through
Richmond on Wednesday, going W Tex-
as. They were accompanied tllU far by
Rev. J. W. Parsoiis.

MUs Unicc Tomlin, of Jackson, Tenn.,
who hat been vUiting Miss Mary Bumam
returned home last Saturday. Miss Tom-
lin made many friends during her visit

here, who regret her departure.

Messrs. Elbridge C. Park and Park
Gardner and Dr. E. E. Park all of San
t rancisco were in town on Saturday, en
route for Irvine so vUit their parents.
They are pleased with Caltfoinia as a
home.

Governor and Mrs. J. P. Eagle, of Ar-
kansas, who visited her sisters, Mrs. W.
H. Miller and Mrs. John Doty, and their
father, Mr. Wm. Oldham, left yesterday
for home. The Govrenor thinks the Na-
tional political outlook excellent, and that

Mr. Cleveland will be rt-<ilected.

Senator John D. Harris entertained the
Richmond bar, on last Thursday night,

including Circuit Judge Morton and
Commonwealtli’s Attorney Bronston.

Sixteen were presenL The supper was
elaborately prepared, and the extensive

menu, opening with consomme and clos-

ing with pomery sec., printed in gilt, on
watered silk ribon, bore each guests

name, respectively.

" ' -VS»---

EDENTUX.

Born, to I he wife of Wiu. Isbal, a
Ctrl—Buena.

Mr. J. N. Broadiliis has relurneii

from |t.srl8 unknown.

MisMCyniha Roach, who has been
visiting relatives at thia place, has
returned home.

Mile* Mollie Myers has returned home
from visiting her si«ter, Mrs. J. H.
Brumfield, in Jessamine county.

Wm. Burton of Garrard county, has
bought some mule colts in (his vicin-

ity. He Is paying liberal pricea

Mra Diana Handers is teacliing a

goograpliy school at Guns Cha|>el.

She is an excellent teacher and has a
good school.

Miss Laura Wylie has returned
lionie from a protracted meeting held

at Elm Fork, in Jessamine county, by
Rev. Jessie Walden.

('apt. Daniel Murphy, of Clear
Water, Kansas, is on a visit in this

county and Garrard tu his relatives

and litany friends. He went to Kan-
sas and purchased a farm at Clear

Water. He is delighted with Kansas
and will return home aflera short visit

liere.

Wm.J. Warren lias commenced to

build a new barn for Geo. W. Davis,

wliich he ha.s needed for some time.

Mr. Davis believes in the old proverb,

“a gooil shelter fur your horses and
cattle will save one-half the iee<l,” and
regrets tliat be did not build last fall,

for his crop was small indeed.

I
— - '

THIN COLU.MN.

That Lexington editor was not so

drunk as we reported.

Many of the Ilung-ari-ans, who have

come to this country, ought to be hung, but

the law hasn't hung-ary-one yet.

“Water-works” is heard on every hand
in Richmond. There is probably no
danger of the vagrant act being put in

force against tlie water, if it works intelli-

gently.

Two young merchants heard a burglar

in their store, one night, last week. One
ofthem got a pair of pistols and the other

an Indian club and a foot adz. They
marched down stairs and around to the

front door. They unlocked the door,

pushed it open and stepped aside to allow

the burglar to come ouL He came. It

was the smallest dog you ever saw.

RELIGIOUS.
Rev. Dr. Barbour will preach at the

First Presbyterian church next Suuday
morning.

Rev. Preaton Blake and Rev. J. I*

Wills will begin a prolracUid meeting

at Speedwell on the 2nd Saturday in

October, being the 13lh day.

Rev. O. N. Sisbmaiiian, wife and
two sous left to-day lor C’ousUntinuple.

Mrs. Lucy McClelland, of this city,

mother of Mrs. Sishmaiiian, accoro-

IMiiied them as far as Washington.

—

Courier-Journal.

Rev. Dr. Henderson will preach at

Speedwell Baptist church nextS.sbbatli,

it being the 5th, at 11 o’clock A. M.

Also at Mr. Algin Hisle’s school-house

the same day at 3 p. m. All are iuvit*

ed most cordially.

Rev. C. P. WilliainsoD will preach at

the Methodist church, Sunday morn-
ing and night, the Chriaiian church
being closed for repairs. HU meetings

at ML Eden, Fayette county, contin-

ue with 17 additions.

BORN.

To Mrs. Bessie McComas, of Bar-

bourville, W. Va., formerly Miss Cur-

tis, this place, a girl, on the 15th.

Belfsrfi's Magaxiae.

“We have examined Beiford’s maga-
zine, and find that to its political lone

and contents it is distinctly and thor-

oughly Democratic, of high literary

merit, and we take pleasure in com-
mending it to all wbo want a fair,

able and tearless exponent of sound

principles, combined with the litera-

ture of a first-class magazine.’’ Signed

Don M. Dickluson.P.'M General ; B. W.
Towusheud, M. C. ; W. H. Stone, Ky.,

M. C-; R. J. MilU, M. C.; A. H. Gar-

land, Attorney General ; D. W. Voor-

hecs, U. S. Senate ; Jos. B. Beck, U-

8. Senate; Jo. C. S. Blackburn, U. S.

Senate; John H. Reagan, U. S. Sen-

ate
;

Z. B. Vance, U. S. Senate ; D.

Turiiee, U. 8. Senate ; Imar L. Pugli,

U. 8. Senate; Wade Hampton, U. 8.

Senate
;
W. G. Lamar, Professor of

Yale College; Henry George; W. J.

Stoue, M. C- Mo.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

A late estimate makes the clip of
wool this year grown In Ihs United
States fiiot up 833

,500,000 ponnds.

t^uceu Victoria has sent to the Glas-
gdw ekhiblttons l*o Uble-Uapklus
hiliitliraCIUred from yara spun by her
majesty.

Gov. Buckner and Gfen. Dan Lindsay
addressed a re-iinlon of Federal vet-

erans at Ashland. A big crowd was
present, and Hon. J. F. Hager gave an
entertainment in honor of the Govern-
or.

The largest tree In Ohio Is near
Clyde, Seneca ccunty. It wa-s planted
by Oliver (fomstock in 1823

,
and now

measures twelve feet and seven inches
in circamferencct ‘fd covers a sparo of
ground several feet In diameter.

Ransun Lavle, of Grant county, who
has struggleii with iioverty nil his life

until last year when he made $30,000
in tobacco, was killed by the oars near
Williamstown Tuesday while return-

ing home, after fiaving been around to

Invite Ills neighbors to a big dinner the
next day.

Mrs. Cleveland U a palronese of the
American 1 rotting horse. Her turnout
Is American tliroUghotit. Her driving
fiiare. Lady Albauch, is a good mover,
and her side-bar Caffrey top buggy is a
right good American driving wagon,
and report says the lady of the White
House likes to bowl along at a lively

gait.

The admirers of Robert Browning,
the poet will hear with delight that he
has recovered hU health and strength
in the remote Tyrolese village wliere

he burled himself from the world.
After this he will reside in Venice,
where be lias purchased the famous
Rezzonioi palace, situated on the
Grand canal.

Bismark’s sleeping room in hU
country seat at Friederichsruhe is very
simply furnished. The bed atid chairs
are of pine and entirely unsdurued,
and there Is nothing about them be-

yond their unusual size to distinguish
them trum the beds and chairs found
in the homes of the huuiLlest German
peosauts.

Mrs. Belva Lockwood taught school
for fifteen 3'ears before slie went to
law. Hhe lotiiid teacliing very hard
Work and very poor pay, and she had
a family tu support—tier husband,
since dead, being then an invalid—
she studied law and was admitted tu

the bar, and now she never makes less

than |3,U00 .

Twenty oxen, forty 8outhdowii
sheep, 15U lambs and 1,000 gallons of
burgoo, besides the dainties the ladies

brought, were the sacritices offered on
the iKiliiical altar at Erlanger, Wed-
iieMlay. Tlie burgoo, an institution

l>ecnliar to Kentucky, and the secret I

of wliich they leusciously cling to, was
a fealureof the day.—Enquirer.

A delegation of colored Democrats
calleil on Judge Tliurmau last week
Mr. Wi Hi Furbush, of Arkansas, pre-
sented an address on behalf of the vis-

itors, In which they express their

thankfulluess for favors from tlie Dem-
ocratic party, and staling a firm belief

in the election of Cleveland and Tliur-

maii. The “UId Roman’’ responded in

a characteristic address.

The police have arrested a German
named Ludwig on suspicion of being
the person who committed Hie recent
mysterious murders In White Cliapel.

Ludwig had threatened to kill a pros-

titute ill White Cba|>el, and drew a
long knife with which to carry his

llireat into execution. Wlieii searched,
a razor and a pair of scissors were
found in his isickets. The prisoner
dues not speak Eiiglisli. He baa been
a resident of Hie city for three montlis.

At the meeiiiig of the Grand Lodge
Knights of Pytlilas, in Louisville, the
following officers Were elected : H. H.
Abernathy, P. G. C., Hopkinsville;
John W. Carter, G. C.. Owensboro;
Evans Williams, G. P., New[H>rt

;

Joseph W. Culuraan, O. M. at A.,
Louisville ; Wade. Hbeltmac, G. K. of

R. and 8., Liuisville; Geo. W. Menz,
G. M. of E., Louisville; J. R. Lambert,
O. I. (3., Henderson ; John L. Cham-
beilain, O. O. G.,. Maysville

; H. C.
Kehoe, Grand Trustee, Cyuthiaus.

Col. E. Polk Johuson, of Louisville,
the distiiiguisheil journalistic warrior
on Governor Buckner’s staff, made a
speech at Ibe ExpoelHun the other
evening after the seseion with the Com-
missioners. During the course of his

remarks some one cried “liouder !’’

Colonel Johnson made a hit by reply-
ing, “If you only Knew how I waul fo

get closer to you all, regardless of sex,

1 am sure you would not call 'Loud-
er !’ ’’—CiDChinati Enquirer.

DIED

Mrs. John Rucker died at her home
near Waco, aged 70 years. Burial at

College Hill.

Mrs. John Williams died at her
home at Bybeetowu, Madison county,
on Huiiday, September 23rd, 1888. Hhe
WHS a daughter of Smith Grinstead.

James W. Witt, of Estill county,

died at the residence of W. J. By bee at

Druwnville, Madison county, on Wed-
nesday, September 19th, 1888 . He was
formerly commissioner of the Estill

circuit court.

In this city, September 12th, Eliza
lieth C-, daughter of John A. and
Mary W. Williaiusuo.

The hearts of their mauy friends go
out iu deepest love and sympathy to

the parents, who now mourn the loss

of their first-born. Fur a brief space
God committed to their keeping this

precious cliild
; for a short wliile her

little life gladdened their home
; her

baby laugh made music to their hearts

and the chorda of love thrilled under
the touch of her baby fingers. Then in

his infinite love and wisdom, God Hie

giver, saw tit to recall to himself the

child-spirit, to take It away, iu its

untouched sweetness and purity, from
all possible pain aud trouble that it

might rest in the eternal shelter of bis

love, one of thoee whose “angels do al-

ways behold his face.’’

The frail little body they have laid

away beneath the sod
; but

“Dwelling with God in stillness and seclu-

sion.

By guardian angels led.

Safe from temptation, safe from sins

pollution.

She lives, whom we call dead.”

B. M. C.

When symptoms of malaria appear,
in any form, lake Ayer’s Ague Cure.
It will prevent a development of the
germs of disease, and eradicate them
from the system.' A cure is warranted i

In every iustause.

I have secured the services of an ex-
I

petlencerl trimmer, who baa arrived,

aii<l with a large stuck of new and
j

seasoiinble gnnde, I stiall try to satisfy

those who may fav<ir me with a call,

both in style and quality. 1 buy noth*

lug but Ibe beat giaids. My munjt
friends and cuaiomers always welc.une

whether they by or uoL
15- Mbs. j. F. Btone

Wben the system la debilitated by

disease, it should be strengthened and
renewed with Ayei's Harsaparilla.

The medicine invariably proves itself

worthy of all that can be said hi its

favor. 8old by druggists aud dealers

In medicines. Price SI. Six bottles,

Save Moaey

By (raying cash for yuiir Millinery at

Green Front, 13 First Street,

18- Mbs J. F. Stone.
«»» —

Ameag the Northera Lakes

of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Mis-

aonri and Dakota are liuudreds of de-

lightful places where one can pass the

summer months in quiet rest aud en-

joyment, and return liome at the end
of Hie heated term completely rejuven-

ated. Each recurring season brings to

Oconomowoc, Waukesha, Beaver
Dam, Fronteiisc, OkuboJI, Hotel St,

Louis, Lake Minuetonka, White Bear,

Excelsior Springs, aud innumerable
oilier cnarming localities with ro-

mantic names, thousands of our best

people whose winter homes are on
eltlier side of Mason and Dixon’s line.

Elegance and comfort at a moderate
cost can lie readily obtained. A list of

summer homes with all necessary In*

formation pertaining thereto is being

distributed by Hie Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway, aud will be sent

free upon application by letter to A. V.
H. Carpenter, General Passenger

Agent, Milwaukee, Wis. may2 3m

/

The Largest and Most Complete Line of

Clothing Ever Shown in Richmond.

We liave just returned from the market, where we have bought goods at such
LOW PllICES that we can sell you the best Suit or Overcoat or anything in

our line at

I am prepared to deliver ice to any

part of the city regularly, or on short

notice. Will make contracts for supply-

ing families, offices, business houses, shops,

and other places. Orders left a Dykes’s

grocery on Second streeet will receive

prompt attention.

apr.ii-tf. J. E, Dykes,
j

rvVv\ O a. ‘te fretful
.
peevlsli,

!

cross, or troubU-d with
Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Stomach Disoideta, can be relieved

at once by naing Acker’s Bebr Bootber,

It rontains 00 Opiam or Morphine,
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Sold by
W. U. White, Prescription Druggist.

Ksnn’s Bpecifle will cure Rheuma-
tism, «ir money refunded. Price 75c. at

White’s Drug Store, becond street

near Garnett House. 5 -

School Books at White's Drug Store

2nd St. near Garnett House. tf.

LUIfLII MIIULO llimi lUU LILII UUUUIM I MLIVI HI ULI UMLi

Our aim is to sell you goods at prices that will give you full satisfaction for what
you pay for same. Our stock embraces

All the Latest Styles in Suits, Overcoats, Ag,

in the latest patterns, colors, fabrics, &c. Our coats and suits will lit all sizes and
shapes, from the largest man to the smallest boy, long and slim, thin and stout.

A BEAUTIFUL LZITE OF HATS, CAPS, <&C.

A Complete Line of Furnishing Goods
IN ALL QUALITIES COLORS AND SHADES.

TM NT

School Books at White’s Drug Store

2nd St. near Garnett House. tf.

Tnistees Take Xotire.

The Recorii Bonks, which the new
school law requires trustees of a public
school to keep, are now re:id> in my
office, and 1 request that Hie same be

secured at once. Respectfully.

Mrs. A. T. Million,
12 15. County Supertiodent.

If you want a nice buggy, pbieton,

rockaway, carrhige, barouche, or

coupe, go to John IXHielson. a(>r4 -t

VIEWIXff TUE PROMISED L.4ND.

SqnxUert on the (ironnd Awaitin;; the

Upening of an Indian Reservation.

Great Falls, Mont. News of Hie

opening of the Black Feet Reservation

is awaited impatiently liere and
tlirougliuut Northern Montana. A
lurge number of persons have gone to

Hie reservation to locate ranches, mines.

Slid town sites. Tlie desirable valleys

are fairly covered with tents, tlie great-

est rush apparently being to Hie Big
Sandy, tbe famous bay grounds. Sold-

iers as well as civilians are ou (he

grounds, and when news comes <liat

the bill is signed tlieie is likely tu oe a
rusli. Bullbock Valley, beyond Fort
Assiiiiboiue, is all staked off, aud the

tents of (be squatter may be seen ul

along the valley of Hie Milk River.

Tliere is a silver lode iu the Bear Paw
Mountains Hiat was located several

years ago. It Is understood that several

parties are on hand watching to locate

this mine as well as to prospect for

others.—Chicago Tribune.

[£u.—The President has now signed

the Bill throwing o()en for seltlemeut

the Indian Reservation iu Montana.]
Ifimaytf.

letters
Remaining uoclaimeil in the Post-
Ofllee at Richmond, Ky., week ending
September 25, 1888.

Bissett, Harry Hugely, Will
Buttes, Annie Mason, T.J.
Cloud, Radkel McGarvv. J. W.
Custer, R. B. Riddell, fella

Dinningham, Bob Sanders, Larah
Estill, Doley White, Mrs, Mary

is complete, embracing all of the Latest Things to be Found in a First-Class
Taiioring Establishment, at the very lowest prices for a first-elass tit, workmanship
and quality of goods considered.

We cordially invite you to come and look through our stock in all departments.

We will gladly show you our goods whether you wish to buy or not. But you must
sec for yourself that we are not blowing our goods upon paper, but that we do and
will do everything that we say we can do, as

Oi GOODS Sffi MARKED AT PRICES TO BEAR OS OUT IS IfHAT »E HATE SAID.

B|i^:^With thanks for past patronage, and hoping .for the continuance of same,

we are. Very Kespeet fully,

COVINGTON & MITCHELL,
2X3 ’W'ESST M-A.XTXJ- srm.3I!DEST

eS folding bed factory in tlie World

“ERUNSWICr FOLDING BED!

Simplest! Most Durable! Best!

Twenty Different Styles ^
Hade in All Kinds of Wooi 1.3

C'anfvot cT’t out of ontcr eron imder
Umt UHMkt earelcMOM.

RENTING
-OF-

OPEN.
SJUain.long

It is 10 oeenrstsly

bolaneed a mere child

eon handle it

i

Svef* rrat utd tnti for .

an ratra room; joat the I

CLOJOuD
ftKitig for a mall bed-room.

|

b^ddtttg tM,

4E7* It l8 the BEST I Buy no other.

2,188 ACRES
-OF-

If your Fcrnitare Dealer hasn’t it write for Catalogue to

Fort Wayne Furniture Co., Fort wayne, ind.,Sole Manufacturers.

1527
a— a——

m

f^YSICIAIIS.^E. S. meAm.

Fine Blue Grass Land!

Residence and Qfrounds,

well Improved, for Sale.

Buttes, Annie Mason, T. J.
Cloud, Radkel McGarvv. J. W.
Custer, R. B. Riddell, fella

Dinningham, Bob Sanders, Larah
Estill, Doley White, Mrs, Mary
Gentry

, John (col) Wilson, Josephus
Green, Mies MellissieWhight, Susin
Harper, Levy
Post-Office hours from 6 a. m. to 7 p.

u. Money order and registered letter
hours prompt, 7 a. m. to 6 p. u.

J. B. WILLIS, P. M.

notice to Creditors

!

PERSONS having claims or notes
against Tallou Newby, Jr., will file

same, at the Second National Batik
before tbe uudersigtieti,

OWEN NEWBY,
15 17. Trustee.

Desiring to remove South, I offer tor

sale jirivately my house and grounds

at Culou City, Madison county, Ky.
The house is a frame, weaiherboard-

ed, plastered and papered, with large

windows, weiglited sash, inside blinds,

stained glass in hall. The house cou-

talussix rooms with latticed veranda
and good kitcheti. Brick chimneys
with grates. A well nf soft water, 28

feet deep, at door. Another everlast-

ing well in the yard, and pond iu lot

that never goes dry.
Buggy-house, good stables and other

buildings.
Fine young orchard aud excellent

garden.

MAJ OLICAiSmokers’
Fancy cntNA, Articles,

Bohemian Musical Ware, Vio-

Glarsware. tins. Guitars,

Brass and Bronze ACCORDEONS,
Goods, Organettes, Mouth

Fancy Willow-ware, Harmonicas,

DruggUts’. Station-

ers* and Grocer**
Sundrie*.

S. DUFTELLI & CO.

.SBETSY YSTEeS.

Y
S
T
£
B
S „

s. Dimu & CO.

with go«Nl |}osl atul rail fence all round,

and a beautiful grove of locust trees an
an acre iu extent
The grounds front Hiree hundred

feet on the principle street of the vil-
|

Inge, and my olfice is iu a neat aud
convenieut drug-store, immediately on
the street.

I desire to sell my slock of drup*
along with the pro[ierty. There is

room for a stock of fancy groceries,

should the purchaser wish to add sucli

gcvsls to tbe stock.

Union City is a nice orderly village

on tbe Richmond aud Jacksoii’s Ferry
turn|iike, seven miles from Richmond
and six Ironi Kentucky River, and lias

two general stores, p*isl-o(Boe, exfiress

facilities, two blncksmiili sho()s with
wood-shop, one saddlers shop, a snliisd-

hoiise wIHi Masonic Lodge, brick

chiiroh oecupieti by two denominations.
J

Hevernl roads centre at Union City.
j

I have pracHoetl medicine at Union
j

City for twenty years, and know It to

tie one of the best country locations iu

Kentucky.

A reasonable price snd easy terms
are offered.

1 I refer, by permission, to Dr-. Jen-

I
nings and Poyutz. and ('a.sliier J. £.
(jrcenleaf 1 st Natloual Bank, Rich-
mond.
Call ou or address me at Utiioii City.

Respectfully,

8- Dr. JOHN W. HARRI8.

TO CONTRACTORS.
I

Tlie Richmond Water-Works Com-
(viny are ready to receive tilds on a
system of Water- trt*?ka to he construct-
mI at Riehnioiul, Ky. Bids openerl
October 13th. For plans and s;ieciftcA-

tions address F. H. ADAIR,
14-17. Ueorelary.

ers’ and Grocers’ 'Violin and Guitar!
Sundries.

I Strings.
j

Fancy Leather Goods, Tegfr & Bas.s Dmms.
|

Traveling Salclisls, WALXINO CANES,

AUTO & PHOTO
I

In and Out Door
ALBUMS, Games, Croquets,

Photo Frames,Scrap Lawn Tennis, Ham-
Books, and Picture. I mocks, Base-Ball

Birthday, New Yearlj Supplies,
j

andChristmasCards.| Indian Clubs, Roller
|

Playing Cards, j^and Ice Skates, Flo-
j

• otTiCAL GOODS, |,bcrt Rifles, Ladies’,
|

jv/y ^ Gents Children's and
j

ir J -I---— iTnvalid's I

Masquerade Inm-h
1

mings. Beads, ’

Jewelry, Fans, Japa-- ^

.

nese and Chinese
^hildr^ sCarn^cs.

Novelties,
'Boys’ Express Wag-

, , , lions. Velocipedes,
Im{K>rted and

j|

DOMESTIC TOYS,;

Confectioners’ Arti-j
p,.,,,„buUtors!

clcs. Sea Shells, Girp* Propellers,

Brackets,

Slxd. Cesgres,
Fishing Tackle,

Seins.

Fancy Hardware,
1 Flags. Fire-WOrks,

Pocket Cutlery,
|

Chinese Lanterns

ErETMcCAO.
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I

AS EXEUTTOK.’^ OF ALEXANDER TRIBBLE. DECEASED,
' WE Wim ON

Thursday, Sept. 27, ’88,
' at 1 o’clock 1*. M., at tlie family nisidence on the Big Hill pike, 4

.
i

miles from Richmond, rent, to the highest bidder, the following de-

j

scribed tracts of land

:

! THE HOME PLACE,
I

! consisting of 566^ acres, 120 acres to go in corn, about .30 acres in

I

wheal, balance all well set in gra.ss An elegant brick residence aud
; other necessary buildings on the land.

THE TERRILL FARM,
containing 20!) acres. iV.ll in grass. Comfortable house and necessa-

ry out buildings, &c.

THE TRIBBLE PLACE.
{containing 561 acres of which 102| is sod land for corn; 50 acres for

1
wheat; balance well set in grass. Comfortable dwelling.

I

THE RAYBURN LAND,
,
containing 08^ acres, 75 acres for com, balance in meadow.

THE ESTILL PLACE,
containing 108} ACRES, 100 acres for com, 20 acres for wheat and
balance in grass.

THE BALLEW PLACE.
I

containing 124 ACRE.'', 50 acres in com, 50 acres in wheat, balance
in grass.

All above lands lay on and n>»ar Big Hill I’ike, within 3 to 5
miles of Richmond.

THE MILLER PLACE,
I within a quarter of a mile of the limits of Richmond, containing 340
ACRE.S, 00} acres for corn, sod hind, 50 acres for wheat and balance

I well set in grass. Two good tenement houses. All the above lands
’ are in a high state of cultivation.

Terms made known ou day of renting.

NANC;Y TRIBBLE, EKecutrix.
T. D. CHE.’^AULT, )

12-15 ALEX. TRIBBLE,
\

^tii LOStTT PATEt^T SEAT FASTENEfL

. TT" „ f THIS 18 TEE

. NEATEST All BiST
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Donelsoii will m ike yuu ms good a
boggy or carri.age as can be bought
aoy where Iu America. apr.4-tf.
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J. SPKSD SMITH. CHAS. S. FOWKLL.

SMITH POWSLL,

Fire liwance!

We represent ten of the strong-

est Fire Iksurasck Cohpaniks in

the world. We represent the
Company that has the largest

capital in the world, the Company
that has the largest paid up capital

in the world ; the Company that

has (he largest assets in the world;

the only Company in the world
that pays its losses without dis-

count and . does not make you
agree in its policy to wait sixty

days after a tire to get your money.
All Companies charge the same
rate, then

CROOKE,

BEMETT & URMSM.

DRY QOODS.

Why not Insure in the Best?

Insure your house and contents
and sleep soundly; it will be too

late after you are burned out.

Our Companies have over $40,-

000,000 capital and over $100,-

000,000 assets, viz

:

Liverpool, London &
Globe. AmcU, $4e,976/i73

Commercial Union “ 24476,165
Guardian “ 20,^3,324
Home “ 8061,183
Lancatihire “ 7,389,585
Queen “ 6/>50,025
Hartford “ 5,3^,604
German “ 2,187,173
FircmansFund “ 2,181,935
National “ 2/xi6,S57

Total,

apr.iS 9m.

1119,121,514

The attention of the ladies is especially called to our superior

line of Dress Goods, embracing the most fashionable Fabrics to be

had in New York.

Choice Silks, Henriettas, Serges,

De Boges, Cashmeres, &c., &c..

Lace Flounces of all kinds.

White Goods in great quantity.

We have in Laces, Ribbons, Collars, Cuffs, Uandkerchiefs, Gloves and

Farasols all that can be desired.

A.D.RUFF,

I

Merchant Tailoring*

With an artistic cutter, thoroughly trained in the best New

York school of art and design in gents’ garments, experienced in the

best houses of that city, and verscil in every detail of the business,

aided bv on elalxirate stock of

TWENTY-EIGHT STORIES.

The Babel BaiUiig Which Is to Be Erect-

ed ii Hiaaeapolis.

Frencli, EnglisI ami Maricaa Siitings,

fiflTCKMlK[Ry[W[[[R.

TROUSERINGS and VESTINGS,

-DEAI.EK IN-

Watebes, Clocks, Jewelry, Bilver ami

Fla(ed-wore, etc. Kpeeial

We are putting forth suits equal to the best made in this country.

Louisville and Cincinnati cannot excel us.

attention given to GEHTS’ FUHNISHIITG GOODS.

A twenty-eigbt-otory office bnildiog

is to be erected at Minneapolia by L. 8.

!

Buffington, an architect of that city,

who baa obtained a patent 011 a method
of iron building ooustniction which, if

practicable, threatens to revolutionise

the art of modern building. The build-

ing is thus described
;

“It consists of two continuous skele-

tons of Iron, commencing on tbe Iron

footings and continuons laminated,

riveted iron poets, diminishing in sise

as they ascend
; braced diagonally,

after the manner of lattice bridge gir-

ders, and boriaontally braced by tbe

iron beams of each floor, which
form an integral portion of tlie build-

ing. Tbe whole frame is covered on
tbe exterior with a nonconducting sub-

stance of absolute reliability, The ex-

terior is formed of alone and copper.

The atone is carried at each story, or of-

teuer when necessary, by means of

horizontal shelves of iron, the shelves

themselves being hidden by the stone.

Tbe roof is to be of tile, except tbe

a]iex, which will tie formed into a glass

lookout, from which a necessarily vast

expanse may be vieaed. Tbe flrst

story will be grand rotunda, with

twelve elevators and two flights of

stairs situated in the center, llie ele-

vators are arranged so that each two
floors have their own elevator—that

tbe passeugers for tbe Iwenly-second or

twenty-third story, for instauce, may
make tbe trip without stopping, thus

expediting the service greatly. No
wood-work will appear in tbe building

except doors and window sa'ibes.

When fluisbed no portion of tbe con-

structional iron will be visible. Con-
traction and expanlioii are provided

for under the patents. Each office has

Us own safe or series of safes built in

the outer wall aud forming a part of

their structure—which, tbe architect

claims, is a feature never before used

in the building. Another Important
consideration in tlie iron ennsiructiou

Is tlie reduced thickness of the walls,

as iboee on the exterior of tbe buildiug

do not in any part exceed 22 inches,

thereby giving more liglit and air to

the offices. The building does nut

Weigh one-half as much as an ordinary

masonry one of tlie same size, and is

much cheaper and more quickly built.

Tile building is 80 by 80 feet on tlie

ground, 350 feel to llie lop of tlie glass

lookout and contains 728 large offices

all of wbicb nre oUlsiJe rooms.^*

THE INTELLIGENT BRITISH EDITOR.

SETTfflS DIAMONDS

.\XD OTHER PRECIOUS STONES

REPAIRING

Neck Wear, Cuffs, Collars, Ilaiulkerchiefs, Shirts—laundried and

unlaundried—Underwear, Hosiery, Etc., Etc.

Promptly done and in a workmanlike '

manner.
WALL PAPERS

Cash Paid fer Old Gold and Silver

.

Don’t forget tlie place—next door
to tlie Post -office, Kicl-mood, Ky.

jail 4-lf.

PATE NTS.

in great quantity and variety, from the cheapest to the mos

elegant embossed gilt

mm kmmi
Patents, ('avesta, and Trade-Marks

procureil. Rejected Applications Re-
vived and Prosecuted. All business
tar-foTv tile U- S. Patent Office prompt-
ly atteudeii to for luoiierate fees, aud 110
fiiarge made unless Patent is secured.
Send lor “Inventor’s Guide ’’

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,
may-9.it NVaahington, D. C.

WANTED!!!

apl-18-tf. Cor. Main and Second Sts., Richmond, Ky.

To The Public

!

Roliabls aad AetivaMen to travel fiw-au l.-u,iiii-lu--i li-wMi duriuc Ibe summermouths. TlKwe who can raruiiih a horse and
give seearily preferred. Money advancedmonuily to ,«y eapeuse.. A cTMt chnnonfor tbe ri^atatea! TunTucss

aiitl to tmve lime beU^r Mend
iiMtncH and mddnrm of refer<>uces. No au<>nw
ti«Hi paid to postal earda. Nevtv miod atK»ot
Deudiiif Htaiitu for rrpijr. Addrem RTT^T-WEgS, Box iV, UirlimoLd. Va.

BOOTS, SHOES AlTD HATS
.A.T-

u PEERLESS
LEADS THE WOULD.

99 WftLUC[ MICE'S I

3^00 in for it^’ocrxl Srp^rinrity atCiD-
cikUaiU lulu^tnnl Kii«*cCtMia alter

lull truil ;;u<l

Have just gotten ii an immense
stock of

Fall-:-aiLd-:-Winter-:- Goods,

“Peerless” Traction and Portable
Eiiyines. “Doiaestic” aud Creamery
Enriaes. Mram Gang I’toirg. The
“Geiacr” Tbrc.-her and Cleaner,

. w I Variable Wc-

jS tSar-Guide.A

T^teat toiprm-fvd ani rbeapr<t 6at?-l£ill ce tbo
BkarLrl. Stmi fiaT cataluipir Ut U«e

GLISF.R JlANrF.trxrRIXG CO.,
tathese:!:', rsAxr:.2: et, rx.

We waatafeiitB smd hivita corrcvponrtmog

apr.25 6m.

—CONSISTING OF

—

AELi GRADES and PRICES
from the medium price to tbe highest. It is our'aim
to suit the public and to do it we have bought goods
to suit everybody. We do not keep shoddy but
good honest goods, at honest prices. We handle the
best makes of custom goods, and want a share of
your patronage, if prices are a condition.

Respectfully,

WALLACE & RICE.
mcb.3l-iy.

D. P. ARMER,
THE MAIN STREET

JEWELER,
Summer Tours.

Palace Gteamchs. Low Rates
Tomr Tripk pp? W«^ BiYumu

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
•a. XnacA B#m«vlUa.

OMMA, Sssu Siaerb, Voc«
91. GUit, OalLlaad Bomm. Maum clly.

S*-«ry V/Mk A)a7 Batwaem

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
1 Saadar Trlpa durtac ••A Amgmk,

OUA IU.USTRATC D PHLrrSMMm mmA SxeupvMO Ti^mm wpj ka tarolabad
bjxow TIakPt AcMK. or •adTMB

E. a WHITCOMa Gtw. Aa«T.

Oetroi* &CleKia9d Stian KiifptioD Ca.
DCTAOIT, MICH.

apt' 2^ -Cm.

GALT HOUSE,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

Is tbe place to go if you want anything in

Diamonds, Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Fine

Giild-IIcaded Silk Umbrellas,

Child- Headed Canes,

Fine Razors,

Fine Pocket Knives,

Domestic Sewing Machines

—AND ALL KINDS OF—

New York Tribune.

A tierson does not need to be very

old to remember the lime when £u-
glish Journals displayed lamentable

ignorance on American topics. Even
the great newspapers of London made
the most absurd mistakes about Amer-
ican aflairs. This lias been greatly

changed of late years, and Hie leading

papers of Great Britain are becoming
well posted on the current events in

Itie United States. They liave sliowii

an especially intelligent grasp of polit-

ical matters during Ibe past few weeks.

As an example we append an editorial

from the Loudon Daily Universe which
is a tiiir sample of the clear and able

discussion of tbe sUualiuu fouuu iu tbe

English press i

“The news is received this morning
of the iiominslion for tbe Fresideucy

by the Democrats of Mr. Harrison.

Tills places him in opposition to Gen-
eral UlevelHud, nominated by tbe Re-

publicans of Buflato, Ohio. It is un-

derstood that a crisis is imminent, atni

that General Hays, the present in-

cumbent of the uffice, will retire to his

farm iu Boeton.

“It seems iliat two other men liave

also been nominated as substitutes, io

case the regular nominees slioutd be

killed during she campaign, which
will be carried on with vigor. On
the Republican ticket it is Professor

Morton, of Alitska, but at present

living in Florida, lliougli it is said lliat

he claims to be a resident of the great

agricultural state of Pliiladeipliia. On
tbe Democratic ticket is Dr. Tliurman,

a distioguii-bed Italiau, born near

Rome in Ibe early par! of 1783. He at

present conducis a gymnasium in the

city of Kentucky and has a personal

following, who refer to him aflectiou-

ately as the old Roman.
“It is predicted lhat these nomina-

tions will call out a full vole. Mr.

Harrison will make a tliorough can-

vass, s]ieakiug at Massachusetts,' Peiin-

sylvaiiia, Lake Erie, Mammoth Cave
and Oshkosh. He will tlieu come
East and address the people of San
Fiaucisco. General Cleveland who is

es]>ecially strung with the soldier vote,

having a brilliant army record, gained

by the gallant capture of a large num-
ber of Confederate flags, will s|«ak at

Dismal Swamp, Montreal aud other

places. An o)>po8itiuii paper mentions
an address which iie will deliver later

ill the season at a place called Sait

River, hut we know nothing of it.

Mr. Harrison favors free-trade and a

strong prohibitive duly on all exports.

General Cleveland’s enemies charge

dm with trying to influence votes by
favoriug aiiensiou for every man who
was in tbe army. Mr. Harrison lias

been iu tbe legislature of New Orleans

aud in 1878 was mayor of Oregon.

Much talk is heard about the bloody

siiirt, dead issues, the red bsudaua (a

new variety riceiilly propagated iu

Dakota), grangers, war taxes, bar’Is,

platiks, «lark-culiired lioraes, the solid

Soutii, carpet-ltaggers, the eiecloral

university, etc., none of wliicli is very

clear at lliis ilinlance, l.iil wliieli our

corresp.indeut is iiivcaligaliiig. Tlie

Mugaunip parly, fotindi-d by Noali

W'l bster, of TeiiiusMc, is said to liave

joinid ilie Giesnliaek (wriy, the Know
Nothing party aud tlie Ftderalisls

|>arty, and if eiicii is the ease and il

pula forwaid a candidate it will com-
plicate iiiatitis slili fiirlher. Tiiis

party would control llic undivided

Chinese vote.

“The report I list Mr. Biaiue liad

declared Iiis intentiou of diverting the

Mugwump party i-s stiown to he pre-

mature by a S|afciai telegram puhlislied

on our li.tli page.’’— New Yoik Trite

une.

TliK L.*ST t'llNFLDEUATE JOH.SXY

CUBES MAUCIil.^G ilUME.

ING WACIilNK NEEDLES

TIm? Largest and Finest Hotel i

in tin* city,

Rates,$a.50 to $4 Per Day,

According to rooms.

Turkish and Russian Raths in

Hotel.

eclgi ly.

BRING
YOUR

Old Gold
and SILVER, and
get new goods for

it or tbe

[Macon (Ua.,) TcleKmnh.}

Miles Kt iiiidly, the last of llie Cou-

fedenilcs, has at la»t reaolied his old

home ill Sumter county, and was wel-

(touted ill Aineiicus in a royal inaniier.

He was lliere for tbe first lime since

lie shouidcred Ids giiii in 1891 and

went to tlie war. He was wounded

near Riclimond during tlie dying days

of the Confederacy and was laid up

for some time after Lee’s surrender at

a farmhouse vix miles from Richmond,

and there nursed until fully recovered

by the daughter of the man at whose

bouse be was staying. Tbe war beiug

over, aud being solely wilhoot means,

be married the girl and went to ferm-

iiig.

On Ibe fourth day of last April be

bitched up bis faithful and only steer

to his wagon and with his wife and

ten children and $8 in money, all he

possessed, and turned tbe steer’s bead

towards old Georgia, fils travel was

ueceesaiily slow, and It was often that

Mr. Kennedy had to stop on his way
and work for money with which to

purchase food for his steer and family.

’The children kept beallby all tbe way,

only one of them being at all sick, but

tlie steer was at one time taken down
and for a time tnere were gloomy pros-

pects for tbe old soldier and bis brood.

Finally, the steer gp>t iweil, and on tbe

9tb Inst.Hie entire party reached Maoon.

Tlie 15ib he got to Amerlcus, his

home. He was met some distance out

by a delegation of citizens beaded by

tlie Americus brass band, aud escorted

to tbe oourl-bouse square. Prof. Van
Riper was on hand, and pbotograpiied

them beide tbe ox and wagon. Col.

A. S. Cutia Uieu formally welcomed

him home in the presence of 1,000

people. By a slight effort, about glOO

in money aud provisions were raised

for him and his dependent family.

TRUSTS.

Trusts,

[Chlcaco Times.)

We have

A salt

A lumber
A sugar
A jute
A cordage
A rubber
Au euvelope
A steel

An earthenware
A Bessemer-steel
A zinc
A paper bag
A wiiidow-glass
A patent leather
A whisky
An oil

or Iheee all but three are upon arti-

cles protected by tariff. These trusts

or associations, or wliatever name tliey

go by, are combinations wliereby pro-

(iucers are iianded in their own inter-

est to compel purchasers to pay more
fur their supplies. Trusts are monop-
olies. Tliey are denounced by tbe

common law. Tliey are sfecifically

condemned by the Cliicago plat-

form. President Cleveland says of

them tiiut, regulating snp|dy and price

of rominisiities conlrolled by them
they strangle competition, “fbe peo-

ple can liardly lio|>e for any consider-

ation in tlie operatkin of tliise selfish

schemes.” Tliey are coiideniiieU by

nearly every one of their beneficiaries,

a word whicli may or msy not exclude

James G. Blaine, who says of trusts

lliat “tliey are largely private affairs

with which neither President Cleve-

laod nor aiij’ private citizen has any

particular right to interfere.

The Dynamite Crniser, “Vesnvins.”

Tlie ‘‘Vesuvius” was lauuciied at

Cramp’s sliip-yaid April 2Stb, and is

inleuiied to demostrate tbe practicabili-

ty of using Cantaiii Zaliiiski’sdynamile

gun afloat in naval warfare. Slie is a

small, mastless vessel of 725 tons dis-

plu(^emeDl, long aud arrow-like, draw-

ing only nine feet of water, and with

[xiwerlul twin screw triple-expansion

engines designed to give a speed of

twenty knots. Her leugtii is two hun-

dred aud fifty-two feet, and breadth

twenty-six feet A small ceutral sup-

erstructure and a thinly-armored con-

ning tower are built U|)Oii the upper

deck, which is five feet above tbe wat-

er-line. The after part of tbe sliip is

devoted to the quarters for tlie captaiu

and officers, tlie luiddie oimpartraents

to llie eiigiues aud boilers, and the for-

ward (xiiiipartments to the crew and to

tlie three 16 inch dynamite guns,

wliich are built tiilo the ship at a fixed

elevaiiou of 18°, projecting above the

upper deck near the bow, and extend-

ing down nearly to the keel. The
angle of elevation liaa been recently in-

creased from 16° to 18°, to diminish tiie

chances of tiie shell. The guns are side

by side, and must lie pointed by (he

helm, the steam steering gear and twin

screws coiitrlbuliug quick (unriug pow-

er. The guns are smootli-bores, fifty-

four feet long, made iu sections of t.iiu

cast-irou. It is as yet tliougli best not

to rifle tliese guns, as it would cause

addilioual strain upou tlie gun and
projeciile and increase, by friction, tlie

tieat ami ci.>iisquent danger. To keep

tbe sliell steady in its flight there is a

tall tube with spiral vaues attached,

which act iniicli uu tlie principle of the

featlier on an arrow. The sliell Is made
of tliin drawu brass tubing, and is

iuclies iu diameter, and about seven

feet long, exclusive of tiie tail tube.

The o|>erutioii of limdiiig is very sim-

ple. Cooipri’ssed air is the firing med-
ium. A storage reservoir uear (he keel

contains air at a [treasure ot 1,000

piouuds a M|uare iuch. From (lie stor-

age reservoir llie air Is admitted to the

firing reservoir near the breech of llie

gun. A valve admits the air from (he

firing reservoir to tiie gun barrel in the

rear of tlie sliell, and starts the latter

on its j.iurney. The man at Hie firing

lever controls the valve, so tliat it may
be opened to any extent be may desire,

thus regulating the amount of air tliat

Is to be admilled to Ibe gun barrel.

The greater the amount admitted, the

greater will be tlie range of tbe projec-

tile, Experiments will readily deter-

mine the size of the opening for any
desired range, thus tringliig the gun
under the complete coiiiroil of Uie op-

erapir.—Lieut. Wm. F. Ftillam, in Tlie

American Magazine for September.

PRETTY TEA GOWNS.

Thar Ar« Itede anJ the Vetecfals

I Used la Xhetr Coostraetlom.

I The maiden or the matron who doM
ot possess a tea-gown can not be entd

to have a fashionable outfit, no matter

how many line dresses may hang in her

wardrobe. Don’t confuse a tea-gown

with a Mother Hubbard wrapper, for

the latter is only intendod for morning

wear, while you may appear in the

former late In the afternoon or even-

ing. A toa-gown is a Princess dress,

opening over a loose front, while the

back breadths are laid in gathers just

below the waist lino. Sometimes a

basque effect is given by finishing the

hack with two little tabs, which fall

over the gfathors. The sleeves are

nearly always half-fitting and trimmed

with a band of velvet or silk. Often

there is a tight coat sleeve underneath

the open sleevo. Ixrt me describe a

very handsome toa-gown which I

caught a glimpse of recently.

The material was gobolin blue cash-

mere and the front white piece-lacc,

looped with bows of white watered

ribbon in several places. A band of

white watered silk, on which were

sewed three rows of gold braid, ex*

tended down each side of the loose

front and formed the <M}llar aud sleeve

trimming.
A goods made especially for tea*

gowns is called “cut cashmere” and
comes with a deep border, to be used

for the front of the gown or to edge

the skirt. This material costs $1.25 a

yard and nine yards is a full pattern.

Imagine a cream ground scattered with

tiny sprays of peach-blossoms and a

border of large peaches in exquisite,

velvety tints and green leaves. 1

would prefer to finish the skirt with

this border and have a full front of

faint pink or olive green surah. Per-

haps you would profor a design of yel-

low roses and brown leaves on a cream
or garnet ground with a border to

match.
More inexpensive gowns are made of

ehallis and have a front of plain cash-

mere. A very pretty ehallis at fifty

cents a yard has an ecru ground scat-

tered with dark blue fem leaves, and
If made Into a tea gown the front should

be blue surah or light-weight cash-

mere. The blonde who wishes a be-

coming gown may chexise a white obal-

lis with a pole blue figure. A new
idea is to lay plaits or tucks below the

Collar for a short distance, then allow

the front to fall straight, tying in the

fullness with ribbons at the waist.

The collar may bo a choker or tumod
over.

Tea gowns of Swiss muslin, with an

embroidered front tied with long ends

of red, blue, orange or violet ribbon,

look 08 though especially Intended (or

youthful matrons whoso household

cares sit lightly on their shoulders.

For elderly ladies or those in mourn-
ing come tea gowns of black and white

saline or foulard with a front of plain

black.—PhiladdpKia Prets.

Harper's Magaziar.

Tlie ex(xlleii<3«i of* Uariier’s .Magazine

for October is appaieiit even from a

lisiMty giaiiCMi lliroiigli Its pages. There,

are short storiesaiiil long ones, sketches,

“skits,” poesri', and un»iir\ma«e(l illus-

trutiiiiis, Tlie ariicles niosl striking,

•rrliap^, are Mr. 'I'iieiHlore Cliild’s

“Limoges ami l>M Iiiilnstries,” and Z.

L Wliite’s (lescrijilioii of “Western
Joiiriialisiu.” These iMiiiaiii a great

store of new iiilornialinn, and even Uie

old fac's are so [iresented that tliey

strike (lie reader with new force. Tbe
portraits of Western editors a ill be

scanned by Uie public with interest.

Tlie u|ieiiing article is emit led “Linio-

g,M. ainl its Iiiihi:>iries,” and il was
written hy Tlieodore Cliilti. Its scope

!M wid-r Itisii its liile iiuidics, and any

one wlin wlsiies to obtain bmiid ideas

I
alanil ceriiniliM wilt do well toetudy its

[•aragritphs carefully. The secret of

telling good ware Iron) bad, aud (he

last from limt which i.s still good and

worlliy ot adrniratioii, Is given clearly

and fully. Mr. Uliilds then describes

some of ll:e l>eat siieciiuens of artistic

work of diflereiit kinds sent out from

Limoges—a [ilaue {as most [-eoide prob-

ably do Dot know) celebrated Dot only

aa the centre of Frencli porceliUn manu-

facture, but as ''the seat ul tbs raediev.

al goldaiuitb’a art, as the place were

enamel was carried to tbe highest de-

gree or perfection after tlie Renais-

eaiioe,” aud as having “retained in a

great measure, Its physiognomy of a

medizsval town.” Theartiole is liber-

ally and well illustrated.

>ESOP REVISED.

A Modern Version of the Fable of the Boy
nnU tbe Wolf.

Onoe thero was a Boy left to tend a
flock of Sheep, and being impeled by
the spirit of mischief in the absence ot

spirits of another variety, he amused
himself by crying “Wolf !” when no
Wolf was nigh.

The people of the neighborhood
were greatly terrified, and hastily arm-
ing themselves with whatever weapons
-they (xmld (Ximmand, rushed to the

spot to defend the Sheep from the

ruthless invader.

When they discovered the April fool

that was played upon them they were
mad, but the Boy mocked them and
laughod and called them “Rubes,” a
term that he picked up at the circus.

He fooled thorn several times that

way, but at length the Wolf did <»me,
and when ho cried out no one believed

him and no ono hurried to his assist-

ance. You may expect to read that

the Boy was tom in pieces and
devoured, and you are doubtless pre-

pared to say it served him right, but

nothing of the kind happened. Ho
wasn’t that kind of a Boy.

He had made arrangemonts with one
of Bamum's agents whose business it

was to secure animals for the Greatest

Show on Earth, and when the Wolf
put in an appearance with an appetite

a week old, expecting to make a meal
of the Boy, as had been usual in all

previous versions of this fable, he was
ensnared by the agent’s men and
shipped to Bridgeport for identifica-

tion, classification and moral instruc-

tion, preparatory 'to being put on tho

road. The boy was rewarded with a
pitsition as candy butcher with the

Show, where he amassed a handsome
fortune in a single season by de.xter-

ously counting both ends of dollar

bills in making change to cnistomers.

The Boy became a Wolf himself.

—

Texas Sijling$.

'

A HOTEL IMPROVEMENT.

Story ot o Bonifaco Who Wm WUllni' to
Obllso lllo Ciaest<A.

At one of the country botols, after

the fourth or fifth execrable meal, I

determined to speak to tho landlord.

He was a mild-mannered man, and I

beckoned him out behind the houso
and began with:

“Say, do you realize that you are
keeping one of the poorest, meanest
hotels in all Tennessee?”
“Why, no!” he exclaimed in great

surpris^

“You have the poorest beds I ever

slept in, and I'vo slept in a hog-pen
once or twioe.”

“You don’t say!”

“Your cook ought to bo killed with

a club, and your cross-eyed waiter

should have been in the grave long
ago.”

“Well! Well!"
“How you have managed to get

along and keep tbe place beats me.
1 don't want to bo mean, but I want
to ask you if you can't improve things
a little?"

“I can. and I'll cheerfully do iL sir."

“It’s (or your benoiit to please your
guests, of <»ur8e?”
“Of course it is, and I’m bound to do

iL I'll mako an improvement in lesj

than half an hour.”

In about twenty minutes he camo
around to me on tbe veranda, smiling

and rubbing his hands, and said:

“WeU, I've made IL I’ve cut tho
cook's wages down one dollar a month
and swapped th.at cross-eyed nigger

waiter off for a lame wench! Bet your
life things have got to go different

here, if it costs every cent I take in.

Can you suggest any thing else?”

—

—Detroit free Pren».

j

—A deer in a par'it at Stactcpole

,

!
Pembrokeshire, England, recently gut

I

its horns entangl<?d iu the scot of a
swing, nineteen inches by nbie in size,

and carried it off. He scared ail tho
other deer in the park nearly to death,
and the keepers started after him. Ho
hid for a day In tho space between a
fallen tree and a pigsty, and when dis-

covered started off liko mod, and for a
beginning leaped a gate five feet nine

inches high. The wall of tho park, six

foet high, was next taken, and then ho
swam a lake. When ho was finallr

shot he still bore the flvo-poi .nd hand-
icap of the swing-board on l:la horns.

GORMLEY & CO.

FOUND

!

—AT TIIE—

DYKES,

AND

Nortli Second Street,

A full ami complete stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIKS.

MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, KY.

KEHTHOKY CEHTHAL H. H.
13LUE IXOX^TE.

Shortest and Quickest Route from Central Kentucky to AH Points North, East,

West and Southwest.

Fast Line Between Lexington and Cincinnati.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 20th, 1888.

SOUTH-BOUND
No. 2

Ex. Sun.

Lt<». (>)VlnKtoD...
Lve. FnlnioaUi...
Lve. Cyntliiana...

8:30 am
10:03 ^ ™
11:0s
11:40 a m
19:30 p mArr. Lextnxton...

Lve. 11:50 a m
Arr. Winchester..
Arr. Klchmond...
Arr. laAucaster.....
Arr. Hianforti .....

12:3s pm
a:oD p m
5:10 p m
6:00 p m

!sve. Rjo!irnv»i>f|.

.

2:05 p m
3:20 ptn
5:45 P«Arr. Livln"‘*T*»n...

No. 4
Daily.

8:25 P m
9:38 P m
10:24 P m
10:50 P Hi

11:30 Pm
10:55 P iu

ii;jS Pm

No. 6
ExJiuu

3:00

3:28

4:30
yio
6:10

NORTH- P.m-NDI

pm I Lve.
p m 1 Lve.

I Arr.

6:05
7:10
&18
8:40

p m
p m
p m
p m
p m
p m
p m
pm

Livingston,
Heren
Hirhrn«»mt .

Lve.
Lve.
Arr^
Cve.
Arr.
Arr.

Lancaffter
Rioiiin«>n<i~

Ririitiiond.^!
Wliiche:*ter
PuriK....*.

Lve.
Lve.
Lve.
Lve.
Arr.

I^exington
Fmrln
<*yntliniiiA _
Kalmmith
Covington....

No. 3. No. I.

8:00 a m
10:25 * m
11:45 A oi

7:20 a m 5:25 am
8:10 a nt

11:00 a m 6:50 a m
1:10 p m
2:25 P& 7:40 a m
3:25 pm 8:25 am
3:00 p m 7:35 am
3:40 pm 8:35 am
4:06 p m 9:06 a m
4:5* P» 10:03 am
6:00 p m 11: a m

No. 5.

yoo
3: so
4:30

c:y>

pm
p m
p m
p m
p m

MAYSVILLE BRANCH.

SOUTH-BOUND.
No. hi.

Dally
Ex. .Sun.

No. Ii
Daily

Ex. Hun.

Lve. MayhvUle 6:00 a m 1:05 p m
** Johniwm 6:35 a m 1:40 p m
** iarUxle..... 7:29 a m 2:34 pm
** Milleribarg 7:53 am s:^ D

m

Arr. Parl!i 8:20 a‘m 3:25 pm
** LexliiKtoii 9:14 a m 6:10 p ra
•• l.'ovington - 11:35 am 5:oo p m

NOKTH-BOUND.
No. ».

Dally
Ex. Sun.

Lve. t'ovingtoii. ........ ......

r-35 a w
8:30 a m“
fc57 am
9:21 a m
10:15 a m
10:50 a ra

No. 32 leaves Covington at 8:30 a. m , ar-

rives Falmouth 10:30 a. m , Sunday

only.

No. 31 leaves Faimoutli at 4:30 p. m., ar-

rives Covington 6:30 p. m. Sunday-
only

No. 15, leaves Lexington 7:15 p. ra , ar-

rives Paris 7:55 p m.

No. 8, leaves Covington 5:20 p. m., ar
rives Falmouth 7:20 p. m.

No. 7 leaves Falmouth 5:50 a. m„ arrives

Covington 7:50 a. m.

Daily Except Sunday.

Note No. 3 Daily between Richmond,
Lexington and Covington.
No. 4 Daily between Covington, Lex-

ngton and Winchester. On Saturdays

No. It.

Unity
Ex. Sun.

3:00 p m
4^»5 P"
5:30 pm
5:47 P*“
6:>i pm
7:05 pm
7:40 pm

this train runs through to Richmondf Kjr.;

others are daily except Sunday.

Direct conniption In made at WtnchcHter
with Chevtapeuke nnd Ohio h>r Mt. Sieiiltif$,

Aslilniid, Huntington, Cbarleatou, \V. Va.,
and KMieru CUies.

FA.ST LINE—Nos, S and 4 run, via Wln-
che**tcr,H<»lid Tmiiu>, with Pullman Hleepinic-
Cart, itetween Cincinnati and ItiriimonJ, Va.
and Winchester and WaMhliigtoii, 1 >. C.

Through Ticket* and Baxipi’sic L'becked to
any deaiinatlou reached by a railroad.

For full particulars address or call ou an}*
agent of the Coni|»uiiy, or

H. F. n. moh.se, e. h. bacon,
Gen. PasnV Agt., Trav. l*iu«s'r Agt.,

Covington, Ky. Isexiugtxm, Ky.
II. E. HUNTINGTON, F. B. CAUH . Agt.,

Gen'I. Manager. Kichmoud. Ky
General OfDces, Covington, Ky.

qUEEK AITD CHESCEITT ROUTE.
(Cmcinnati Southern and Associato Roads.)

QUICKEST, MOST DIRECT, AND FAVORITE LINE TO

New Orleans, Florida, Birmingham, Chattanooga,

Texas. Meridian, Vicksburg, and all the

t

THE SOUTHERN ROUTE TO THE PACIFIC COAST-

Morniiis: and Night Trains ISteeplnz aud UulTet Cars (o oeuly all ot
tbe imporumt Cities ol tbe Muiuu without change.

Only Line
JACKWNVILLE, rUORlDA, IS

TWENTY-EIUHT HOURS.

Travelers have a choice of two kinds of Sleeping Car on
lyiftruiill iltHIUe.—tiUEEM ANUJJUESt EXT IUIUTE—Matin’ll £uegant Bou-

doir lUilTet Cor and Piillinan’a Kluusl Palace UuSet Sleeper, State iCooiu Pattern.

Nearly All the LeiidHig ILailroads TnU**V'RE'«‘KNT ^n^ftie
Grand Central Union Depot iu cliictnnull ;

p«.<«engcnt holding ilckera via this line are
therefore saved transfer acroes the City, and are assured a Jouniey attended with spe<«>
comfort and cenveuleuce.

Travel via Queen and Crescent, siSth‘’e™“S!
““

General Ofllces, 8t. Paul Building, West Funrth Ht., Cinei/inati, Ohio.
JOHNC.GACLT. D. G. KDWAKIlS.

General Manager, Actlog General Passenger Agent.
R.CAKBOLL, R. X. KYAX,

General Superintendent. General Freight Agent
J. QUINL.\N, General Advertising Agent. 1-37

J. A. 'Hig’g’ins.
m GROCiRY ON yPPYR MilN STR[[T.

Special attention is called to the following celebrated brands of

Roasted Coffee

:

Pure Rio, Combination of Rio Jav.i and Maracaibo, Pure Mocha,
Pore Private Plantation .liivn. Pure Arabian ^Mocha and Gcnnine
Male-Berry Java. These goods are all kept in air-tight tin cans.

New and fresh giKnls throughout, embracing the best brands and
qictlities.

—A thief who stole two fowls from a
farmer at West Rutland. Vl, tbe other

nigbL dropped a gold watch in tbo hen
house where it was found tho next
morning. It was poor bargain fur

STAPLE & FAUCY GROCEPIES,
Queensware, Gl.issware, Woodenwrc,

TO:BwflLOOC:>S, OXO-i9lX1.S.
Canned Goods, such as Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, Beans, Peaches, Etc.

Paper Water Buckets and Wa.sh Tubs.

auglO 1 V

SECHLER ^ CO.
CATJXJLI, STOCK, $200,009

CTissQiTisrssr^rcx, osno.

LU

CO

c=
so

Ji.l,\CFACTUBEri8 ©F

Business and Pleasure Vehicles
Pniiftotors tiid Sole Users of SwWtr's Juprcved hrfeetlsa Fiftl-WlaL

Alt Warh Quarantood me JtewTVMNM.
StTD rOB OATAXOOUB.

10-3^.

Gonfectioneriesy
^ Canned Goodsy

Green and
Dried Fruit,

and plenty of every
thing in my line.

This house is

“Siiictly Bisiiess”

Strictly CASU Basis.

The best goods are

kept and sold on very
close margin for cash.

GIVE THIS HOUSE

A TRIAL.
jaul If

TUREE MURE

HARVEST
EXCYRSIOHS

—TO—
MINNESOTA, DAKOTA.
MOfiTAWA,

—VIA THE

—

St Paul, Minneapolis & Mani-

toba Railway,

—FltO.M—

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS
-AT KATI-a—

CHEAPER THAN
EVER BEFORE!

LESS THAN ONE CENT FEB MILE
No nuinii trip rate heiiii; more (liaii

TWENTY DOLLAR.'!, ioi- ml i g
GREAT FALLS. HELENA ai.i

BUriE, mon fana.
Persona Oesiriiig to take a (ri|>

Ihrougli Nortlierii Minnesota, Cakota
or uionlaiia for the puriswe of liok.iig

over the country, or with the idea of

selecting a new lionie wiilii i tlie

boundaries of the (JR.XNDM^ i

WHEAT BELT IN THE WOKUi.
and an agricultural country siiiialit.*

for diversifieil fariuibg, dairy a!i<l

stiwk |>ur|HM.es, will do weil ti take

advantage of tiieee rates.

PALACR SLKyPISG AND BUKffT CAKS,

FREE COLONIST 8LEE 1‘KK.S.

For maps and iiiforiuatioii a| [.ly to

your home (iehet agent, to any agi iit

of the company, or

F. I. WHITNEY,
Geti’i Pass. A Tkt. Agt.,

8- St. Paul, Minn.

GRASS AND FIELD.
Largest and most complete stock in

Central Kentucky. Our motto Best
Goods and Lowest Consistent Prices.

P. CAKROLL
77 and 79 W. Main St.,

jan.ii-iy. Lrxi>rcTO>, Ky.

im
CUKHS WRIRE ALL ELSE FA.'LS.

BMti fiuh Sjnip. Ta-tu-^goocL (
in . Sold ! >

1 believe Piao'a Cure
ftM* Conauinption saved
mv life.—A. H. Dowell.
Eiditor Emiuirer. Edeo-
ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

PISO
Tbe BEST Congfa Medi-

cine ia Piao’s Cure voh
CoKsuxPTiorr. Childr«i
take it withont objection.
By all dmggista. 2Sc. I

A? PlSO'S CURE FOR' r;
CURES WHERE AU ELSE EAilS.

BaBtComrh Ta»te«{roud.
in tunc*. Sou by

uiur7-.ly

uls. 01
-id. H
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BUILDERS
CONTRACTORS
The underaigned would respcctfuliv an-

nounce to thote contemplatmi building

that they are prepared to contiijct Gar

Buildings or Evxxy Dhcuption.
Satiafactioa guaranteed.

Estimate* made free of charge. Plane

fumiehed on application oa short ootice.

LONG i C OLEY,
apr iitf. Conlraclorsaid BuiUere


